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In addition to these major products, a number of N-alkylanilines
(from cleavage of the trimethylene chain) were isolated, and some
N-alkyltetrahydroquinolines were identified in the reaction mixture
by gas chromatographic analysis.
It was found that the nature and position of the substituent

had a marked effect on the ease and result of the breakdown.

The

ease of decomposition was found to increase in the order
chlorophenyl < phenyl < tolyl < methoxyphenyl L e. it was faoili tated
. by electron donating substituents.

Para and ortho substituted

diamines decomposed with greater difficulty than did
isomers.

Furthermore,

and to a lesser extent ortho

substituted diamines gave significant quantities of minor components
with corresponding reductions in the yields of tetrahydroquinolines.
Difficulty was experienced with

substituted diamines.

While the electronic effect of the methoxy group increased the
ease of decomposition, concurrent demethylation occurred.

This

led to a variety of other products, and made isolation of the
expected tetrahydroquinolines extremely difficult.
The conclusion derived from this work was that, as a synthetic
metho~

for the preparation of tetrahydroquinolines and julolidines 9

the diamine

decomposition was restricted to compounds containing

those activating or weakly deactivating substituents which were
themselves stable under the eonditions employed.
As a result of this work on diamines, it became of interest
to investigate the decomposition of the oxygen analogue of I, viz.,

1,3-diphenoxypropane (IV).

If the same type of reaction took

place, the expected products would be 3,4-dihydro-2H-1-benzopyran,
or chroman (V)

9

and phenol.

+ PhOH

This reaction was expected to give rise to a more simple
product mixture than the diamine decompoa:i. tion as the lower valeney
· of oxygen would preclude the formation of a tricycl:tc analogue of
julolidine.

It was therefore hoped, that with a reduction in the

number of poasible aide reactiona, a goad yield of ehroman would
reault from the use of an efficient catalyst.
then afford a new synthe

This reaction could

of substituted chromans.

Simple chromans behave like phenolic ethers in their reactiona
and this fact probably led them to be re
unintereating for a conaiderable

d aa chemically
The diacovery that the

chroman akeleton was the basis of a number of natural products
stimulated intereat in the chemistry of the compound and in recent
years a number of workers5' 6 '7 have thoroughly investigated the
chemistry of simple substituted chromans.
The syntheses of simple chromans can be conveniently divided

8

into two main groups •

In the first of theae, the cyalisation

step involves the formation of a C-0 bond as in the ayclisation of
o-propylphenol derivatives.
by gently warming
hydroxide.

Chroman itself was first prepared9

~-(3-ehloropropyl)

phenol (VI) with aqueous sodium

4.

In the second method, the

link

the final step is the formation of a

c-c

of phenyl propyl ether derivatives.

already !,armed and
bond as in the

Only

cycli~ation

second method is

related to the intended work and it

to discuss

preparations in this group with regard to catalysts and conditions
employed.
Rindfusz

10

heated 3-bromopropyl phenyl ether (VII) under

reflux with 1/10 of its

of

"

A vigorous

occurred at 200° and chroman was isolated in 50-65% yield.
phenyl ether (VIII) in the same manner

of
only 30%

ld, and

of

zinc chloride gave even li'H:JS
of o-cre
ether of

, and

uct.

chloride for

It was found that the ethers

!-naphthol eyclised but that
pentoxide was
11

subsequently found to be more effective on the alcohol.

Maitte 6 prepared chroman in 85% yield by heating 3-chloropropyl
phenyl ether (IX) with 1/10 of its weight of stannic chloride at
200

0

•

for 6 hours.

In a similar manner were obtained 6-methyl

(85%), 6-chloro, and 6-bromo -chromans but cyclisation of the
~-nitro

compound was unsuccessful.

From these preparations, three points of interest with respect
to cyclisation may be noted.
(1)

Lewis acid catalysts, e.g. zinc chloride.are effective.

Cyclisation of the alcohols is special in that this is a dehydration
reaction so that agents such as phosphorus pentoxide, which are
effective with the alcohol, would probably be ineffective in
producing chroman from the diether.
(2)

High

the halogen compounds.

are needed to promote cyolisation of
It is known that N-(3-bromopropyl) aniline

hyd.robromide ,,decomposes to tetrahydroquinoline at a lower temperature
than does the

,~m±m:r.

Therefore 9

diphenoxypropane would require at

might be expected that
as high a temperature for

decomposition ae: does the chloro compound.
(3)

Chroman formation is hindered by electron withdravdng

substituents a.s evidenced by the fact that in neither of the above
preparations would the g-nitro substituted compound cyclise.
This is in accord with the findings from the diamine decompositions,
viz., that higher temperatures are required to initiate the
decomposition of diamines containing deactivating substituents.
In the formation of chroman from the decomposition of
diphenoxypropane, one ether linkage of the reactant must be broken.

6.
It is therefore pertinent at this stage to discuss general ether
cleavage with regard to agents and conditions.
12

Cleavage reactions may be classified as follows:,.
(1 )

e.g. 13

Cleavage by nucleophilic reagents in the absence of acid.
e
:z.oo"
e
PhOMe + OEt
PhO (7%)
7 ht":

C~)

e e g.

14

Cleavage by alkali metals.
Phmlfe

Na

PhOH (27%)
catalysts.

Cleavage by reactions involving he

(3)

(86%)
(4)

Cleavage by acidic reagents..

This involves a generalised

oxonium salt intermediate.
Of'I\Q

©r-Ph

4Sio H8r-

~H2-Ph

Ha.SO,_ t'n

II

0

e g. (b) 17

HOAc:

(c)

18

')

::,

©rcH._Ph
OH

boi I i n13 Cc. H,

'&
e.g.

©rc-Ph
OH

h~

CHl

Cl43

n-Buo

©

AICI~

I'S-2.S

0

)

o m p
_,_,_,

s- butyl phenols

Only those reactions in group (4) will be considered as acid
catalysts were used exclusively in the reactions mentioned so far.
Of special interest are the Lewis acid catalysts which have
been widely used as ether cleaving agents and, as already mentioned,
have also been used in chroman forrning cyclisations.

'l'he reaction

ethers was first discovered

of aluminium chloride with alkyl

in 1892 19 when it was found that anisole and aluminium chloride
When this complex was

formed a crystalline addition compound.

workers also obtained

which was obtained phenol) remained.
.9.

product described as .E,-isobutylphenol from isobutyl phenyl ether

:mel this was the first evidence for rearrangement of this type of

ether.

Since this time, a considerable amou11t of work has ·bean
It has bean found that

carried out on reactions of this kind.

these rearrangements occur more readily for tertiary or secondary
thsm for primary alkyl groups.
that even for the latter

9

It ia of interest to nota, however 9

olaav age takas

compared with that

at; a low temperature

to form ohroman from PhO(CI-L)-zCl
<.

;;

e.g. (c) p. 6
With reference to the present projf:'tct therefore, there seemed
little doubt that conditions could be found in which the ether link
in diphenoxypropane would be readily cJ,eav>9d.,
The amount of catalyst required to effect cleavage is of
importance.

In the cyolisation of Ph0(CH ) cl, the amount used
2 3

was 1/10 of the weight of the ether ..
complexes with Lewis acids.

However, ethers form 1:1

It has been shown

20
9

that in the

cleavage of anisole, when the mole ratio of aluminium chloride to
anisole is 'I good yields of phenol are obtained.

If the ratio is

O. 5 9 half the anisole is damethylated. while if the ratio is greater
than 1 the ring is alkylated by some of the raathyl chloride.

The

successful cleavage of diphanoxypropane would therefore be expected

8.
to require at least an equimolar quantity of catalyst.
It was proposed to prepare 1,3-diphenoxypropane and to

investigate its decomposition under different acid conditions in
order to obtain the optimum conditions, if any, for the preparation
of chroman.

The decomposition of suitably substituted diethars

was also anticipated to be of interest particularly in comparison
of the results obtained with those from analogous diamine
decompositions ..

In order to obtain information on the electronic
to prepare d.iathars

requirements of the reaction t i·t wallS
oontai.ning both activating and deactivating

IS~Ilb5tituen

It was

real::l.sed that dlphanox:ypropanea conta:i.ning nnly a rather narrow range
of

sub::~tituenta

(1)

might be suitable for

reaction.

Difficulty could be encountered with me·thoxy subs·tituenta,
ether linkage would also

(2)

Any substituent whieh

with the catalyst used

would hinder 1;he reaction, by making the g:r:>oup deactivating and
also by ef.fectj.vely reducing the amount of catalyst available for
react :ton ..
(3)

In the presence of Levd.s acids, halogen atoms are liable

to migrate.

e.g.

22

PhBr + RCl + AlC17.:.>

~

RCE·H~Br

)

'±

It was thought that such a reaction might occur with halogen
substituted diethers if this type of catalyst was employed.

Chroman

itself was expected to ba stable in the presence of aluminium
chloride as it has been acetylated by a Friedal-Crafta reaction5,
although rearrangeme11t ha.IJ been reported with a

dimethyl group

present in the 2 position 2 3.

AICia )

~

hs%)

OH

Of special interest are the

diathers as two isomeric

chroman~

tiona of meta substituted
are po

from each, viz.,

X (5-) and XI (7-).

00 +w
x'rA'(o'!

X

From a study of the decomposition of the !_-methyl, !-ch.loro,
and !_-methoxy diamines, it was found that the ratio of 5:7
substituted tetrahydroquinolines in each case agreed very wall with
the ratio of 5:7 substituted quinolines obtained in a recent study 24
of the Skraup reaction using !-methyl, !_-ohloro, and !-methoxy
anilines.

It would therefore be interesting mechanistically to

study the reaction of the analogous diethers and to compare the
ios of 5:7 substituted chromans with these results.

10.
Nu.raerous extensions to the decomposition of d.iphenoxypropane
ea11

For example, it would be of interest to discover

be envisaged.

whether diphenoxy - ethane and -b1.1tane c:yelise to coumaran (XII)
and 2,j- benzoxepin (or homoahroman) (XIII) respectively.

The

hydrocarbon chain length may well have a bearing on ·the ease of

closure to these rings and a strained. system would obviously ba
likely to occur.
-:>r.-

Baddeley, Smith, and Viokars~/

the rates of

bromination of a series of ethers 9 and the rates of uniruolecular
solvolysis of their ehloromethyl derivatives.

The figures below

represent the rates of bromination of the three cyclic ethers
relative to that of anisole (k=1).
Coumaran

76

k

Chroman

28

Benzoxepin
1.4

These results were interpreted in terms of the

am01.mt

of

conjugation which could. occur between the oxygen electrons and the
ring6

~he

more conjugation, the greater should be the rate of

electrophilic substitution in the ring.

It was stated that the

five and six membered rings enforced a degree of coplanarity of
the ether group while in the seven membered ring, the oxygen ·was
rotated more away from the plane of the ring with a resulting marked
decrease in conjugation.

If such conjugation occurs in the formed

, then

electron

any ring

of the position ortho to the oxygen is a

factor

diphenoxybutane

ease of decomposition will increase in the

<

<-

-propane

There

ethane~

however.

another factor to be

formation in each case involves substitution on an aromatic carbon
and this presumably

on the

a

for

ls show that this is

easeo

which on this

thane and -butane,

the nitrogen
viz.,

and -butane 9

• the
ts (

did not occur and the
) were

from

(XIV) and

l~

(XV) respectivelye

Ae

oxygen

Ph-NJ

CH.l. -CH1
I'

'\

\

/

Ph-N

of these

N-Ph

CH,a.- CHa.

XV

XIV

of

are unknown,

to

cyclic products.
is another possibility
the reaction was
which

ion, then a

to

out under
carbonium ion
ion be
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cl

the case of
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12~
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CH 1

G>

©ro-cH,CH CH'@

<H,

~oo

1

ctt 1

of 1,

From the
) 9

)-e

(1

may take place

two e;rclieed products are

the 2 or 8 positions to

[ 1,8-

6,

(XVII) or

pyran (XVIII)

btC ]

o-CHa·C.H_to

0000

or

~

XVI

XVII

X'Vlll

route the re

on

ease of

re
five and

from

be produced from this

the

It was also

of

thers containing substituents
t

2-chloro-1

could lead

9

This compound
as the

..
, or

(XIX) is the

Ph
I

PhOCHa.C.H C.H;~. 0
X' IX

XX

Ph

of a number of natural products but. is itself un}mown and it
to prepare and decompose 2-phenyl-

would therefore be of
1,3-diphenoxypropane (XX).

has been shown that aluminium chloride does not promote
2
decompositi.on of N ,N•' -diphenyl-1 ,3-propanedia.mine •

If

aluminium chloride is effer.tive in producing chroman from
diphenoxypropane, then the decompos:i.tion of 3-a.nilinopropyl
phenyl ether (XXI) could conceivably lead to

a

gorJd yield of

tetrahydroquinoline as only the ether end of the molecule f3hould
cleave.

Another possible extension to the

system is the
(XXII)

baing 1 9 3-benzoxazina (XXIII).
volatile product ob

XXI!

the de

Aniline was the only

from the decomposition of bis

{anilinomethyl) ather (XXIV).

PhOCH 0 CII oPh
2
2

9

The

rr\Yol

~0

was polymeric

PhNHCH 20cH 2NHPh

XXIV

XXIII

tar, largely due no doubt to cleavage of the ether and subsequent
recombination of the fragments.

A similar situat:ton is likely to

arise with XXII unless the alkyl aryl ether eleaves much more
readily than the dialkyl ether.
As the decomposition of 1,3-diphenoxypropane, if successful,
would represent a variation from the normal form of ether rearrangement, it was proposed to investigate the path taken by the reaction.

14.

The possible mechanisms, and work

out to elucidate the

correct one will be discussed in a later section.

II

GENERAL ACCOUNT

EXPERIMENTAL

Preparation and Decomposition of 1,3-Diphenoxypropane:
1,3-Diphenoxypropane was readily prepared by refluxing together,
with vigorous stirring, phenol (3-4 mole), 20% sodium hydroxide
solution (containing 3-4 mole sodium hydroxide), and
1 9 3-dibromopropane (1 mole).

Two layers were formed, the upper

one of which solidified on being cooled.

After recrystallisation

of this material from ethanol 0 the product was obtained in 76%
yield while the unused phenol could be recovered from the aqueous
layer of the reaction mixture.
Samples of this diether were refluxed with a number of
11

aoid'' catalysts in an attempt to bring about the desired

decomposition.

When zinc chloride, phosphorus pentoxide,

sulphuric acid/acetic

acid~

and hydrobromic acid/acetic acid were

employed, no evidence for reaction was obtained and the unchanged
starting material was recovered.
In an attempt to reproduce conditions which were successful
in promoting decomposition of N,N'-diphenyl-1,3-propanediamine,
a high temperature reaction with hydrobromic acid was then carried
out.

Hydrobromic acid coordinates strongly with an amino nitrogen

atom so that in the diamine decomposition the hydrobromide salt
was distilled at reduced pressure.
distilled

Decomposition products

over when the reaction temperatura reached 200-300°

(depending on the substituent present).

16.
This technique was not possible with the diether, however, as
the acid, being less strongly bound to an oxygen than
atom~

would distil off under these conditions.

necessitated the use of

a

sealed tube technique.

diether and 48% hydrobromic acid, in
placed in

a

a

nitrogen

This problem
A mixture of

molar ratio of 10:1 9 was

tube which, after being sealed, was heated at 300°

a

for 5 hours.

A. 34% y:i.eld of chroman was obtained from the

resulting dark mixture, the remainder consisting largely of tarry
me.terial.
The most successful catalyst for promoting the required
decomposition was found to be aluminium chloride.

In boiling

benzene solution, diphenoxypropane rearranged smoothly in the
presence of this catalyst and a
isolated.

72% yield of pure chroman was

The method adopted was

add 1.3 moles of commercial

anhydrous aluminium cHloride to a solution of the diether (1 mole)
in sodium dried benzene (100 ml. per 12g. catalyst).

'I'ht~J

reaction

was not noticeably exothermic and all the catalyst could be
ly added at once without the need for any external cooling.
This immediately dissolved and a red homogeneous solution resulted.
The solution was then refluxed for 3-4 hours during which time a
copious quantity of hydrogen chloride was evolved.

Subsequent

kinetic studies showed that the reaction was virtually complete in
2 hours at

73 0 so tha refluxing time could well have been reduced.

Extraction of the chroman from the reaction mixture was
straightforward.

The reaction was poured onto ice to decompose

the complex and concentrated hydrochloric acid was added to dissolve

17.
basic aluminium salts.

Phenol, also produced in the reaction, was

then removed from the organic material by extraction with alkali.
From this alkaline extract 9 more than 90% of the theoretical
amount of phenol could be obtained.

The non-phenolic material

w.21.s only very lightly coloured and little residue remained when
the product wa.s distilled.
Var:tous catalyst to ether ratios were investigated to note
any effect on the yield of chroman.

It was found that a mole

ratio of 1.05:1 was insufficient to promote complete breakdown
of all the starting material, while the yield obtained with 1.7
moles of catalyst was no

better than that with 1.3 moles.

It

was therefore decided to use a mole ratio of 1.3:1 in all
subseqnent decompCtsitions.
In order to investi

the sOOJ,)e and substituent d.ependanca

of this reaction twenty-four ather

were prepared

and delffom.posed.

With the exception of

~-bromophenol,

all phenols required were

commercially available and were used without further purification.
2_-Bromophenol was prepareti from

~-aminophenol

by a Sandmeyer

reaction in which the amine was diazotised and then reacted with a
boiling solution of cuprous bromide.

With one exception mentioned later, ring substituted
1,3-diphenoxypropa.nes (and also 1,2-diphenoxyethane, 1,4-diphenoxybutane, 1 9 3-bis ( 1- and 2-naphthyloxy) -propane a~ 1 ,2-bi,s (1-na.phthyloxy)
-ethane, and bis(phenoxymethyl)ether) were prepared from. the

18.
appropriate phenol and dihalo compound in a manner analogous to
that used for the preparation of 1,3-diphenoxypropane.
In earlier preparations of compounds of this

type~ 6 ,Z7

the r.eactions were carried out in an ethanolic solution ef
sodium phenoxide.

McMillan

28 found that by substituting ethylene

glycol for ethanol, the reaction time could be substantially
reduced.

Use of these solvents resulted in a homogeneous

reaction mixture but necessitated pouring the solution into a
large volume of water to precipitate the product.

The heterogeneous

conditions used in the present work were found to give equally
good yields of products and avoided the need for large scale
filtrations.
It was found that the sodium salts of
~-hydroxybenzaldehyde

9 and

~-phenylphenol

~-nitrophenol,

were rather iasoluble

so that with these compounds some ethanol was added to the reaction
mixture.

The excess phenoxide

w~ich

precipitated with the product

in each case was readily removed by washing with warm water.
In cases where the upper layer of the reaction mixture did
not solidify, the diether was obtained by distillation.
1,3-Bis(~~aminophenoxy)-propane

of

1,3-bis(~-nitrophenoxy)-propane

was prepared by the reduction

with sodium polysulphide

solution rather than by the reaction of 2-aminophenol with
1,3-dibromopropane.
A different method was required for the preparation of
3-anilinopropyl phenyl ether.

Sodium phenoxide was reacted with

excess 1,3-dibromopropane and the 3•bromopropyl phenyl ether

19
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denotes a new
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methyl;
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8-*
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Two
were
the

and

to contain an

Each

by

shown by gas

with

same

as the chroman and this could not be
amount of chroman itself was

in both of these
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Attempts to prepare

were unsuccessful

a

The

deriva.t

chromans were
These were

most cases
onto the chromans.

so
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proceeded immediately and the derivatives had sharp melting points.
Some anomalies did occur

111

however.

While the aromatic ring in

6-methoxychroman was s<} activated as to give a dinitrocompound,
neither the 5- nor 7- substituted :tsomer would yield a solid
derivative under identical conditions.

Also, of the four

isomeric methylchromans 9 6-methylchroman alone did not form a
solid nitro derivative.

With one exception, no use was made of

picrate formation in the characterisation of these compounds as
attempts at repeating a reported prEoparation of the picrate of
ohroman 29 were unsuccessful.

rt was found, however, that

7-methoxychroman gave a stable orange picrate which was useful for
characterisation of th:ts compound

nitration had failed.

It was pointed out on p. 9

decomposition of meta

substituted diethers led to a mixture of 5- and 7- substituted
chromans.

significance of the isomer ratios obtained from

the decomposition of !-methyl, !-chloro, and

~-methoxy

substituted

diphenoxypropanes will be discussed in a later section.
Because, in each pair, the two isomers had similar boiling
points, gas chromatography afforded the only satisfactory method
of separation.

The instrument used for this purpose was a

Beekman Megachrom Preparative Gas Chromatograph.

35% w/w Apiezon

J as liquid phase.

was 1S0° or 210° and the

gas

This machine

The opera·ting temperature
was helium.

From

peak

areas on the detector graph t the

amounts of the iki.lomers

pres{!lnt oould be determined.

tsomerr~

Ae the two

h.;;td similar

21 ..

C-D

1

if collection

..
1

of

shown
"

22 ..

ed products aould be obtained

Only sraz:.tll santples of the
in each case.
neces~sary

'l.1o increasE!! the efficiency of .separation it was

to inject the mixture int<> the Megachrom in small :!lamples,
While the collection effieiency of the t,iegais high for a oompone.nt in excess of 2 mL, it

chrom

declines 1uarkedly below this amount.

As it was only poasible to

trap a small proportion of the total volume added in each run,

i.e. the fractions represented by A-B and C-D, a considerable
number of runs were neces11ary before an appreciable amount of

each component was collected.
Fo;;.~

the methyl. compo\:U'.td.s, '('-methylchroman passed through

the column

whlle with the chloro and. Ittt::'thoxy

These isomers were

5-subatituted isomer appeared

ident

by their infrared speetrae

patterns of

'l'h~

ohroma.ns are the same (three

a:ad

a<ljacant free hydrogen atoms), while 6- and 7- substituted
chrou1ans ho'ch have two adjacent free hydrogens.

'l'hus the

out-of-plane vibrations of the aroma.i;ic C·-H bonds are the same
for the pairs

and o-,and 6 -and
f)

7-.

The former pair

while the spectra of the latter pair contairHH.i a strong band at
ca~

12.4)""

Tho

c

formyl, g-nitro, and ,;e.-amino aubatituted diphenoxypropanes,

when reacted with aluminium chloride, did not lead tu the
corres};ondingly substituted chromans ..

A srnall amouni:. of

from the

1

tha

<H.ether

in that

-Bir:;(o-me

alone of the

waa

Only a

thi

ob

It was not

to contain a number of

these, but nitration

of the fraction gave a

for
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in e

in t
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only the !niJll(JChlo:r·oather

(7)~b

yield) and phenol were obtained.
Under normal reaction conditions,

i.e. wlth aluminium chloride in banzen& 9 thi$ compound was inert
and could be recovered unchanged.
solvent, reaction did occur and
2-chloroethyl phenyl ether.

At 105°, in ahlorobenzene as
isolated product was

Presumably some 1,2-diahloroethane

was also formed but this would have been distilled off with the
solvent and so was not identified.

When the reaction temperature

was raised to 130°, less mo~oahloroather was obtained.

There was

no doubt; a ooncurrent incruase in the amotult of dichloroetha.ne
fn~oduced

as mot.'e than 100;6 of the:

(from one end of the diether)

th~o~e·tical

d.

WdS

amount o:f phenol

No evidence for the

formation of any ooumaran wae obtaindd.
Ai3 with diphenoxyethane,

this compound did not react with aluminium chloride in boiling
benzene.

When the reaction was carried out at 115° in

ahlorobenzene, 2-chloroethyl 1-naphthyl ether was the only product
i

No

~vidence

f6r the presence of any ayalised products

was obtained.

This compound reacted rapidly
with al·tlia.initlm chloride in ben:z.one
considerably exothermic.
was obta1.nod, howovcr.
product con.•3:1.;:.>tad of r.a1TY,

}JOljJJJ.<J.io1G,

.t.Jlwnoli.c ma"l;e;:l.a.l alld l:;he

only non··11he:nr)lic p:cocluc 't; Lwlatnd VIaS cl.iplwnylwo thane:.

(1

in

benzene, a uormal reaction

waa

ohlor

observed and

By suitable

mixture,

of the reaction

to

9

am:tno, and neutral
materibl.l

o£

A

waa recovered and some

was

the presence of any

or chroman was f(>Und and

the

On

was in

of the N-C bond

a o'3fltall amount

ion, tho amino
9

one

these

as shown

The

be
0

'

l he u:t1known

fiod

1

and

gas

idonti

tidine

(XXVII)"

©-<>

XXVII

of
was

was noted when the

con

:l nc

t

aned from the

the molar rat

of'

A 1

f

In
th

case, however, the amino

26.
1 9 2 9 3 ,4:-tetrahydroquinoline (VIhich was

pu:t'lf:i.~td and.

identified)

In addition, a ;::;mall

with only a trace of N-phenylazetidina

higher boiling fraction, identified as N-(3-ehloropro:pyl) aniline,
Ph-·NH- (GIL)
,_

Cl • was obtained.

It was pointed out in the

introduction that 3-phenylchroman (isoflavan) is unknown and it
was therefore proposed to study the decomposition of 1,3-diphanoxy2-phenylpropane.

The two preparative routes to this diether which

were attempted are shown below.
c.o~et

I

Ph CH COCOa, Et

Ph CH ( C.Ha. Sr)a <

P81"'3

lPhOe
Ph C.H (CHa.OPh)a

Ph
I

PhOCH.aC=CHOPh

1

H./Pd.

Ph CH (CHa,OPh)a.

Ph
I

PhOC.Ha,C.CH,_oPh
I

OH

<

PhMCJ 91"'

27.
In uothod (G<), Lhe synthesi<'J
step involving rdplncemcnt of

brominos.

Thio reaction

~for·ward

wa8

the diol

h~s

in good yiold but a uw.ch lower

oxyl groups with
~30 ~0
'-'

been

u.

yi~ld.

proc<GI<i'!Ct1 ,rea d'l
1. y

w;:;u:; obtained in the present

During distillation of the product, a

decomposition took place,

until the

vi~l•nt

~xothermia

to loss of hydrogen

presum~bly

bromide with for,nation of a a tyre11e pr•oduct which sur;saquan t1.r
In a repeat preparation, the product was not
distilled, but tho entire raactlon product, after removal of

in the next step.

Thi.s finu.l

, rr:Jact:l.on

wl th phenol in sodium H thoxidt;l 1 W'J.,J unauocel;;;->ful.
d.rasired prod net waE> ob \:;u.inad and it •:tppeal'EHl that elimination

All distilled material
dfo<wlourit::u~d.

bromine water and d:tlu te perm;;mganate solution, while

the infrared spectrum exhib:f.te<J.

of a styrene G=C.

:1

peak at 6, 'I fA- , characteri~o>·hie

The residue from tho reaction waa polymeria

and could not be recryntallised.

Simila~

results were obtained

when (,'il.) phenol in sodium hydroxide aud (h) phenol v1ere 1:1ubst:i.tuted

for the phenol in sodium ethoxide above.
In method (h), oxidation nf 1,3-di.phenoxy·2-propauol to the

'I'll :t t:l

type> of l'E?rJc:ti0n
o] G fin8
htHHJ

h~.'3

31 but :i!1

hefln 118eO to

·~(w,vr~'f·t

fJf':c0nrL-n·.'!

1cnJ.,,))I-, to

Jrn tont> has

founrl 1-o

preference to chromic acid oxidation wh:i.eh has been shown to procee4

in low yield o~ly{3

28 ..
The product from the oxidation reaction contained unchanged
alcohol which could be removed by repeated fractional crystallisation

.

from

It was not necessary to do this separation before

to the next step, however, as it was possible to
the 1,3-diphenoxy-2-propanol from the product of the
Grignard reaction by distillation.
This 1,3-diphenoxy-2-phenylpropan-2-ol, prepared by the
action of phenyl magnesium bromide on the ketone and hitherto
unknown, was dehydrated smoothly and completely by thionyl
chloride in pyridine at

0°.

The product, 1,3-diphenoxy-2-

phenylpropsne, was not isolated

of the

polymerisation of the styrene
which

have

the iden·tity of

probable~

the high
Confirmation of

for
compound was

by the absence of an 0-H

and the presence of a conjugated C:C peak in its infrared

Hydrogenation of this compound was carried out in a low
pressure apparatus using 10% palladium on charcaol as catalyst.
No evidence for any 1.3-diphenoxy-2-phenylpropane was obtained
as the olefin broke down under these conditions.

Non-p:tumolic

alcohols and phenol were obtained, which suggested that both
parts of the ether linkage had broken.

P -phenoxystyrene,

Chemical reduction of

using sodium in ethanol has been reported3

4

to give a 65% yield of ethylbenzene but it had been hoped that
under the mild catalytic conditions employed a cleavage reaction
of this type would not have occurred.

Na/EtOH

PhOCH=CHPh

PhOH

Heaction of the propene above with aluminium chloride was not
contemplated..

Thl.s compound contained an allyl ether grouping

which, under the conditions employed, would have been

ex1~cted

to

undergo rearrangement, thus considerably complicating any product
identification.

1,3-Diphenoxy-2-propanol was reacted with

aluminium chloride.

With both 1.3 and 2.5 moles of catalyst,

no reaction was ob.served and the .starting material was recovered
unchanged.
In an attempt to prepare a chroman with a substituent in the
aliphatic ring, 2-chloro-1,3-diphenoxypropane was prepared by
reacting the appropriate alcohol with thionyl chloride in pyridine
and chloroform ..
chloride in

Whe:n
9

compound was reacted with aluminium

some reaction
was

amount of

but a considerable
Apart from phenol

and a polymeric residue, a low boiling non-phenolic fraction was
obtained, from which was isolated chroman itself.

Increasing

the reaction time from 5 to 44 hours resulted in less starting
material being recovered with a corresponding increase in
amount of polymer and phenol produced.

No significant increase in

the lower boiling non-phenolic fraction was noted, however, and no
evidence for the presence of 3-chloroehroman was obtained.
It has
substitution

p~taks

mentioned that the aromatic

in the spectra of 5- and 7- substituted. chromans

allowed their identification.
substitution pattern

In general, the change in

a diether to the appropriately substituted

chroman provided confirmatory evidence that ring closure had taken
place.
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30.
'l'hc :':lpectrum of chrOlik'Hl it:3elf', exJ:'J.ibit[; the crw.ractcristic
pealm assoclatcd with the ether linkage.
in Htethox,y COHliJOLl1l.ds

ha~:;

becu assigned to ·t"tw aryl

I

-·C bo11d.

V':L:-

1been repor 1-..,e c]_o_)' J ·elm
-c' LhiB band for some Iftcthyl couHu:tran::; occurs in the

region

1230-1~32 cm~l

1
and in cbroiD.atl thi::J peak occurs at lc;2G cm- •

A peak in ·the region ca. l:L25 em

-1

in methoxy co;npounds ha.s been

1'/:r:>

assigned
stated

37

0

u

to the 0-C alkyl stretching vib:cation.

It has also been

, however, that thiG is sowe other vibration of the e.ronlr':l.tic ether

linl\: EJ.nd that the C-C alkyl band occurs in the region 1019-·4-2
In the spectra of chloro and 1)rowo
occurring in the region 1029--£18 ctn-

anisoJer:~

1

attd J?henctoles

CHl-

1

with o.

-1
i1rLensity uam1 at 111U em

,
1'
a·c,_ 12(0
·.
em-1 anc.J :Lor·r:;
f o em-1 'oe -1_ong i ;o t·
·rw crD::-omc:u
1 s ·cru.c
·01n'e.
J

, tue band

was El.Si:Jigned to thi:::; vibration.

In the spectJ:'um of ch:t'OJJ19.Il, a r;t:rong band aJ?pears El. t 1063
wedium~stronL,

38

-1

C1H

:)

'l'hc

-1
spectrtl'tl of chJ:'Oll!£U1 doer> not contain apeEik at 107!5 em , t.,JC nearest
•
•
1- '
-1
band <-co tlus
be J..ng the C-C alkyL one at _063 em •

'.1os t of the chrumans

investigated, however, do exhibit a JJlocUu,n-stron!-, peak in the region
12()Q .. 'f0

-1

Clll -- •

'l'he spectra of the nitro cleriva ti ves of the variop:3 chrown.:rm were
very coHlplc:x in the suustitution band reg.i.on and it was therefore not
possible to obtain information on the position of nitration in these
compounds.

III
EXPERIMENTAL

DETAILS

General:
(1) Melting-points and boiling-points are uncorreeted.
(2) Reference melting-points and refractive indices are given
in brackets after the measured figures and 9 unless otherwise
indicated, are obtained from Beilstein'a ''Handbuch der Organischen
Chemie~'

(3) Analyses were carried out at the Microanalytical Laboratory
of the University of Otago.
(4) Refractive indices were measured on a Bellingham and
Stanley "Abbe 60 11 refractometer.

The indices given are relative

to the mean sodium D lines 5893)( •
(5) A Pye Argon Gas Chromatograph was uesed for analytical
work.

The column employed was 10% Apiezon L on neutral Celite

as solid support and was prepared aes outlined in the Pye handbook.
The carrier gas waes commercial argon and the operating temperature
was 200 0 •

(6) Preparative scale gas chromatography was carried out in
a Beckman

11

Megachrom 11 gas chromatograph.

The column conta:i.ned

C22 firebrick coated with 35% w/w Apiezon J as the liquid phase
and the carrier gas was helium.

(7) Infrared spectra were measured with a Perkin-Elmer

11

221"

or Perkin-Elmer "Infracord" spectrophotometer with esodium chloride

to
11

extracted with ether

off and
(

)

.

ion was

(81 g .. ,

'

b

1

'

(

('70 g.,

1

• 9

o.

of
)

1~17

(

mixture

(110

9

18 mole) in

was
al

m.. p ..

1

)

e ) "

3

•

'

'

)

1

'

(Lit .. , 61°)"

water, and

to

the

t (60 g.

t

33 ..
The following ethers were prepared in an analogous manner
from the appropriate phenol and dihalo compound. (The dihalo
compound is 1,3-dibromopropane unless otherwise indicated after
the name of the ether).
1 ,3-Bis(p ..·tol;llOX;l)-pro;2ane:

77%; m.p. 91° (ethanol), (Lit.$ 94°).

1,3-Bis(m-tolyloxy)-propane:

62%, m.p .. 57° (ethanol).

c

H

% Calculated

79.69

7.81

% Found

79-30

7.45

Analysis:-

82%, m.p. 120-1° (acetic acid),

(Lit~?

0

121-2 ).
68%, m.. p., 75-6° (acetic acid).

c

Analysis:-

% Calculated

60.61

% Found

59·93

1

H

81%, m.p. 142-3° (acetic acid),

(Lit~;

143°).

1,3-Bis(o-bromophenoxy)-propanel

62%, m.p. 103° (ethanol).

c

H

% Calculated

46.63

3.62

% Found

46.96

3.84

Analysis:-

1,3-Bis(p-methoxyphenoxy)-propane:

(Lit~~

78%,. m.p .. 85-6° (ethanol),

87°).

c

Analysis:% Calculated
% Found

II

34 ..

1

53%, m.p. 97° (ethanol), (Lit., 103-4°
Analysis:-

H

% Calculated

6.10

% Found

6.27

1,3-Bis(2-naphthyloxy)-~ropane:

43
(Lit.,

146-70 ).
(1 9 2-dibromoethane), 59%, m.p. 96° (ethanol),

(I,it., 97-8°).
(1,4-dibromobutane), 92%, m.p. 98° (ethanol),

1

( I,i t. , 98 °) •
(1 9 2-dibromoethane), 40% 9 m.p. 127°

1

(acetic acid), (Lit.

9

125-6°).

(sym-dichlorodimethylether), 46% 9 m.p.
80·1° (ethanol), (Lit~~
?-Bis(p-nitrophenoxy)-propane:

} 9

80-80.5°).
This was prepared in a manner

.-similar to that used for 1 9 3-diphenoxypropane except that ·ethanol
(180 ml. per mole of phenol) was added to the reaction mixture to
increase the solubility of the E-nitrophenoxide.

The exceelill of

this salt precipitated out with the product on cooling but was
readily removed by washing with hot water.

Recryli'Jitallisation

from benzene then gave the product, m.p. 128-9° (Lit~~ 131°), in
61% yield.
The following were prepared in an analogous manner:•

35·

Boot..
~. m.p.
. 130° (b""n"'""n"").
~
g~ ~

. ( p- f ormy1 ph enoxy ) -propane:
1 9 3 - B1s

(Lit.

9

,

(a)tlG 126°, (b) 47 134-5°).
84%, m.p .. 150° (acetic acid).

1,3-Bis(p-phenylphenoxy)-propane:

c

Analysis:-

H

% Calculated

85.25

6.32

% Found

84.61

6.37

1,3-Bis(o-tolyloxz)-EroEane:

This was prepared under the same

reaction conditions as 1,3-diphenoxypropane.

After completion

of the reaction, the mixture was cooled and the upper layer was
separated.

The aqueous layer was extracted with ether/benzene

and the combined organic extracts were washed twice with water,
dried (J:.1gS0 ), and distilled.,
4

The produo·t 9 b.p. 164-'/0°/ 1 mm.,

n~9 1.5539, was obtained in 65% yield.
c

Analysis:% calculated

79.69

% Found

'19· 82

The following were pre

H

in an analogous manner:-

·1,3-Bis(m-ch.lorophenoxz)-propane:

68%, b.p. 180-3°/1 mm ••

20 1.5763 ..
nD

c

Analysis:% Calculated

60.61

% Found

60.90

1,3-Bis(m-methoxyphenoxz)-propane:
20.5
nD

H

55% 9 b.p. 210-15°/ 1 mm.

1.5628.

c

Analysis:% Calculated
% Found

H

9

This was prepared by a method
analogOUI!!I to that used fox' 1 ,3-bis (2.-tolyloxy) -propane.

The

material remaining after the organic sulvents had been distilled
It solidified and was recrystallised from ethanol

off was cooled.

to give the product,

rt~o

0

p. 59.5 , in 43% yield ..

c

II

% Calculated

85.25

6.32

% Found

85.36

6.34

Analysis:-

),3-B~s(p-a~!noEhenoxy)•propane:

l'o a solution of sodium sulphide

1

('120 g.) in water (450 ml .. ) 9 was added sulphur (30 g.} and the
mixture was heated until a clear solution was obtained.

This

solution of sodium polysulphide was added dropwise 9 with stirring,

to a boiliug slurry of 1 9 3-bis(E_-nitrophenoxy)-propane (60 g.) in
ethanol (450 ml.).

The mixture was refluxed for 24 hr. and 450 ml.
The residue was allowed to

of liquid was then distilled off.

cool and the solid material which formed was filtered off.

This

was boiled for 10 min. with concentrated hydrochloric acid (40 ml.)
and water ( 160 ml. ) and then cooled and fil·te1•ed.

The acid

Excess concentrated ammonia was

extraction was repeated twice.

added to the combined acid filtrates and the material which
precipitated was filtered off.
gave the product (28

g.,

Recrystallisation from benzene

57.5%), m.p. 1040
A

(

45
Lit.,

s:>lution of sodium hydroxide (15 g.)

in water ( 50 ml.) was added dropwise, with stirring, to a boiling
mixture of 1,3-dibromopropane (100 g.), phenol (37 g.), and water
(200 ml.).

After completion of the addition, the mixture was

refluxed for 5 hr.

distilletl

The lower layer was thEm separ•ated, dried

, followed by 3-bromopropyl phenyl ether (52 g.,

61%), b.p. 140-50°

I 16 mm.

A mixture of the bromoether (52 g.) and aniline (90 g.) was
stirred and heated on a water-bath (ca. 80°) for 3 hr.
anilh1e hydrobromide soon formed ..

Crystals

The mixture was poured

into dilute sodium hydroxide solution and was extracted twice
with ether.
ether and excfl

ThE~ ethereal solution was dried (t4gSO ) and the

4

aniline

w~re

removed by distillation.

Fraction-

ation of the residue gave the product (41 g., 75%), b.p. 182-6°
1 mm•

9

I

m.p. 32° (petroleum ether). (Lit., 32°).
A mixture of 1,3-dtphenoxy-2-

propanel (93 g.) (preparation t:>n p., 6/ ) , pyridine (30 g.), and
chloroform (20 ml.) was cooled on an ice-·bath.

To th:i.s was

added, dropwise and with stirring, a solution of redistilled
thionyl chloride (46.5 g.) in chloroform (50 ml.).

After completion

'

of' the audition, stirring on the ice-bath was continued for 30 min.
and the reaction mixture was then refluxed for 2 hr.

After being

cooled, the dark solution was poured into dilute hydrochloric
acid and the bottom layer was separated.

This was washed with

dilute hydrochloric acid, sodium. bicarbonate solutiont and twice
with water, and driad (Mgso ).
4
and the recddue solidified.

The chloroform was distilled off
It was reoryatallised from petroleum

ether and the product (75 g., 70%), m.p. 36-7°$
obtained.

(Lit~~

37°) 0 was

38.

c

Analysis:-

H

% Calculated
% Found

JC)

68.36

Chromans :
Chroman: (i) with hydrobromic aeid:

1 ,3-diphenoxypropam::

(17 g.) and hydrobrornic acid (0.5 g., S.G. 1.48) were heated
together in a sealed tube at 300° :for 5 hr.
contents of. the tube were cooled and
amount of water (2 g.) separated.

'~ther

The dark brown
was added.

A small

The ethereal solution was

extr@!!cted three t imea w:i th aqueous aodiUln hydroxide, washed twice
After the ether had been removed
by distillation 9 the remainder \Vas fl!'actionated through a Vigreux
column a.t 16 mme
collected and 4. 6 g. residue remained ..
'!'his fraction was purified by gas chromatography (T::::180° 9

-2
P=10 lb. in -) and a

n~ 6 • 5

of ohroman, b.p. 94-6° / 16 mm.,
1.5505), waa obtained.

1.5507, (Lit?,

'J:he

infr.~.red

spectrum was identical with that of authentic chroman prepared. by
the method of Maitte

6 and purified by gas chromatography.

c

H

% Calculated

80-60

7'.46

11.94

% F'ound

79.96

7.42

11.85

Analysis:-

The alkaline Waf:>hings :from above were made acid wHh
concentrated hydrochloric acid and extracted·. twice with ether.
The extracts were dried (MgSO 1 } a.nd distilled to give phenol
':<:

(4.5 g.), b.p. 76-80

0

/16 mmq v'lith 1.1 g residue.

0

Comma rcial grade anhydrous
aluminium chloride (26.5 g.) was added to a stirred solution
of 1 ,3•-diphenoxypropane (35 g.) i.n benzene (300 ml .. ).

'rhe

soluHort, which immedHately turned red, was refluxed for 3.5 hr.

After baing cooled,

th~

Bolution was poured onto ioe (300 g.) and

tha mixture was made aaid with concentrated hydrochloric aaid8
'I'he layers W•'ibra saparat&d and the aqueous layer was extracted with
eth.er ( 3 x 2.00 ml..).
The combined Ol"'gania extrat:;ts were extracted with 5% sodium
hydroxide solution (3 x 200 ml.) and than washed with water.

After

the solution was
distillation.

(Mgso ), the solvents were removed by
4
Fractionation of the .rasid.ue th:coug;h a Vigraux

:rha infrared spectrum of
a

was identical with that of the ahroman produced in the

hydrobromic acid decomposition.
Treatm~nt

of the alkaline

wa~h:tnga

as in (i) yieldeti phenol

(13 g., 90%), b.p. 80°/16 mm., a11.d 1.7

concentrated nitr:i.c acid onto chroman.

,'!;

r'<lls:ldue.

A dark green solution

was formed immediately and this was allowed to stand for 10 min.
It was then poured into water and the product was filt-ered off ..
Two

r~crystallisations

from ethanol gave
on

c

Analysis:-

% Calculated
% Found

s of 6-nitroahroman,
;<:~.dlli

l:.ion of an authentic

H

40.

The following chromans were prepare-d by an analogous method.

(In each case more than 80% of the
was obtained and

90~·99%

thoort~tica.l

amount of phenol

of the weight of ether decompt1

was

recovered. as products).

c

H

0

% Calculated

81.08

8.11

10.81

% Found

81.25

8.14

11.09

A.na.lysts :-

64-7° /2 mm.,
n

27 '1. 5420).
D

c
?'~

H

Calculated

% F'ound.

8.26

Nitro derivative~ m.p. 67° (ethanol).

c

H

% Calcula't:eu

62.18

5.70

% Found

61.9a

5.88

AnalyE.sirs:-

70%, b.p. 86-9° I

614.5
nD

1 mm.

9

1. 5648).

c

H

% Calculated

64. '15

5.35

% Found

64.21

Analysis:-

Nitro derivative, m.p. 64° (ethanol).
Analysis:-

% Calculated

% Found

c

R

3-75

0

41"

20
nD

c

Analys

% Calculated

5-35

% Found
'"f't ro

!.\~

Cl

H

20.86

63.90

d..::r~va
. t•::'.ve, m.p. 112-3° (a~.'li."''10l)~
v

.... " : .

'-"-•

•

c

Analy~is:-

% Calculated
50.90

H

Cl

3·75

16.65

4.36

16.48

n~ 9 1.5500.
c

H

% Calcub.t<:~d

'7• 32

7.37

Hono

c
% Calolllated

:> 5"1.
8Co~~

A.nalysis:

H

c

H

5'1· 42

% Ji'ound
1
(,a t·nano 1) 11 (L4t
.... .~•

Di

4'7-33
15
b .p. 1712°
I 1 "'"'~
/
••uv..
nD

0

3.')4

3'7.80

4 .. 66

37.98

~ I m.p. 40
1.64'9,

41-l').

c

H

84. '78
6.10
1. 6373'

(l~i t~~

0

42 ..

c

:-

% Caleulated

H

84.78

% Found
0
0

1~
p " 151°
/0' ~
IJ.

I

1 mm
-·

m.. p • 41-2° (pAt-Al•um
ath~~).
"'
.. v
... .,. "'
....

'

c

Analysis:-

H

% Calculated

6.67

% Found

6.72

17

.1. 6223.

nD

c

Analy,sis:-

% Calcula·tad

6.67

% Found

6.48

c

Analysis:

% Calculated

70.59

% Found

70.40

6-Bromo

H

5·39

Aluminium chloride (25 g.) was added,

stirring, to
(250 m.L ).

H

1,3~bis(g-b.romophenoxy)-propane

wi~h

(60 g.) in benzene

The mixture was refluxed for 3.5 hr. and ·them

decomposed and extracted as for the preparation of chroman (p.oq).
Fractionation of the non-phenolic material through a
Vigreux column gave the following:90-120°

I 16 mm.

(2.0 g.)

(2) 120-150°

I 16 mm.

( 17.9 g.),

(3) 120-150°

I

1 mm.

(7.4· g.)

(4) 150-165°

I

1 mm.

(2.0 g.)

( 1)

(3.0 g .. )

n

15.5
D

1.5855

43 ..
and the fraction, b.p. 90-2°

This was rediat
16 mm.,

The infrared spectrum of

this compound was identical with that of an authentic sample of

Fraction (2):

Gas chromatography showed that this fraction

consisted essentially of the expected product, together with a
small amount of chroma.n and another compound which appeared as a
shoulder on the 6-bromoohroma.n peak.

Fractionation of this

material through a spinning band column gave a fraction (16.5 g.,,
50%), b. p. 110-2°

I

16 mm.

Ill

n~ 6

1.5860, (LH; ~~~1.5914).

This

was free of chroman but still eon·tained some of the other
impurity. as shown by gas chromatography.
:-

% Fdund

c

H

Br

50.70

4.23

3'7 .56

51.42

The nitro derivative was pre

36.66
and

h a d m. p. 102

°

aftftr
..

recrystallisation from ethanol.

c

H

% Calculated

41 .. 86

3.10

% Found

41.78

3·39

Analysis:-

Fraction (3):

N

This was shown by gas chromatography to contain

a large proportion of 6-bromochroman, together with three other
compounds.
This fraction consisted largely of one compound
with small amounts of 6-bromochroman and three other components.

I

On being nitrated, a sample gave nitro-6-bromochroman, m.p. 102°
(e·thanol), undepresliHid on addition of an authentic e1ample.

On

redistillation, a small sample, b .. p. 1,10-5°/1 mm.,
was obtained.

'.rhe infrared. apectrur11 of this sample was complex

but contained a peak at 2. 9 )A' • indicative of the presence of an
0-H gr'oup.

The analy·tical figures agreed moderately well with

those calculated for 3-chloropropyl
1 9 3-his(R,~bromophenoxy)-propane

~-bromophenyl

was obtained when a sample was

refluxed with g-bromophenol in sodium
.Analyt:>is:-

% Poun.d
I)

c n10onrCl

9
After

requir6ls

hydroxide solution. •

c

H

0

42.136

3.12

6.93

43.29

4.01

6.41

extracted from the

usual way, the

wash·~liquors

nolio material was

I 16 """"'•.

.-'l·-·15°
b • p., 11 __.-

uuu

•

ether, but no

an·d 1 • 1 g.

illed.

in the

A fraction (.5)

·d ue was obt a~ne
· u..
-l

res~

Fraction

(5) was redistilled and the material, b.p. 88-90° I 20 mm., was
collected.

This was shown to be phenol by preparation of the

benzoate, m.p. 67°, (Lit., 68°)

9

(Lit., 95°).
Aluminium chloride (31.5 g.) was added, with
1,3-bis(~-bromophenoxy)-propane

stirring, to
(280 ml.)

(70 g.) in benzene

and the mixture was re fluxed for 4 hr.

decomposed and

It was then

d as for the preparation of chroman

(p.~~).

The phenolic material was distilled and a fraction (28.1 g.),
b.p. 78-82°

I

16 mm. was collected, with 6.0 g. residue.

45.
gas chromatography showed this frac

e om11ou.nda.

on to aont

two

These were presumably phenol and _£-bromophenol which

have very similar boiling points.
On be

distilled at 1 mm.

t

the non-phenolic material yielded

the following fractions:

( 1)

62- 65°

1. 5 g.

(2)

95-420°

20.2 g.

(3) "'120-160°

'lO.

9 g.

2.8 g.

Residtte

d, this fraction gave a

On being re
material, b.p. 92° / 16 mm., which

cHi

of

infi'a red

·o

m.p. 98 , undepresaed on addition of an
This was

ionat~d

through a spinning band column

and
was collected.

showed this to

Analytical gas

contain one predominant compound with a.n lmpuri ty appearing· a.s a
substantial shoulder on the mai11- peeJc.
analytical

figur~s

to be expec

A."> was

9

the

did not agree with th.o"'e calculated for 8-bromo-

chronum.•

c

H

Br

% Calculated

50.70

4.23

37.56

'}6 Found

54.99

4.75

33.64

Analysis:-

·rhe nitro derivntive, m.. p. 104:0 (ethanol), was pre
tnis had .:.malytical
ni tro-8-bromochroma.D.•

s which

and

with those expected for

46 ..

c

Analysis:-

H

% Calcula.ted

10

42.16

3-27

Gas chromatography showed this to contain three
major compounds, together w:tth some 8-bromoohroman.

The latter

was removed by distillation but no separation of the othsr
components was achieved
same com.pound, m. p. 102

On being nitrated,
0

~

gave the

a

as was obtained from the nitration of

Another
frac: tion

was

converted 9 by carbonation of

aompouhd, to a small amount of an
fre:>m petroleum ether and sublimed
ware not

an

of this
:tntwrm.Hli.a·te Grtgnard

This wae raarystallisad
O!l.

melti:ag.

The analytical figures

agreement with those calculated for chroman

d.ioarboxylic acid but indicated that a diacid and not

rA

monoacid

was formed.
Analy.:ds :-

c

% Calculated

% Found

4 .• 34

It is suggested that one of the comgound.s present in this

fraction was 6,8-dibromoehroman.

and aluminium chloriia (27.2 rr.) ware reacted togAther in benzene
(200 mL)

as in the preparation o.f chroman (p ...39 ) .

Analytical

e mater:lal from ·the reaction
showed the presence of two major components in the

59% : 41%.

This material was then fractionated through a Vigreux column and the

Separation of the two components of this
by gas chromatography (T:210 0

9

was carried out

P= 10 lb. in -2) •

The first compound to pass through the column was the one
present in the greater amount and this was shown by gas
chromatography to be pure.

, characteristic of aromatic 1 0 2 9 4-

strong peak at 12.5;v
trisubstitution.

This was consistent with that expected for

methylohroman ..
20.5
nD

Its infrared spectrum contained a

7~

Distillation gave

1
1. 5400' (Lit~ ,

26
nD

1. 5380).

c

H

0

% Calculated

81.,08

8.11

10.81

% Found

8o.

8.08

10.50

Analysis:-

Nitro

.

mep .. 74° (ethanol/

)

c

H

% Calculated

62.18

5·70

% Found

62.28

6.00

t

Analysis:-

The second compound from the column contained ca.
7-methylchroman, as shown by gas chromatography.
peak at 12.90;w

8%

of the

The strong

in its infrared spectrum, characteristic of

for 5-methylchroman.

Analysis:-

% Calculated
% Found

Distillatlon gave the product, b.p. 71-2° /

c

H

0

8.11

10.81
10.28

48 ..
Nitro derivative, m.p. 99-100° (ethanol/water).
Analysis:%

CalculatE;~d

% Found

:2,- And 7-Chlorochromans:

c

H

62 .. 18

5.70

62.32

5.91

These compounds were prepared from

1 , 3-bi.s (_!!":"Chlorophenoxy )-propane in a manner analogous to that
used for 5- and 7"methylchromans above.

Gas chromatography of

the non-phenolic material showed this to contain two major
products in the ratio 45% : 55%. •

This material was fractionated

through a Vigreux coluran and the fraction, b.p. 78-100° / 1 mm.,
(54%) was collected.

Separation of the two isomers from this

mixture was attempted by gas chromatography (T=210°, P=16 lb .. in- 2 ) ..
The first compound to come through the column was the one
in the lesser amount.
to be 96%

pure~

Gas

showed this

with the other isomer as the sole impurity.

peak at 12.90)H

The

in the infrared spectrum of a sample was consistent

with this compound being 5-chloroehroman.

The amount collected

was insufficient for distillation and the analysis was therefore not
obtained.
Nitro derivative, m.p. 90° (ethanol/water).
Analysis:-

H

% Calculated

3·75

% Found

4.11

The second compound from the column, b.p. 91° / 1 mm., was
shown to be 85% pure, the other 15% being 5-chloroehroman.

The

infrared spectrum of a sample 9 while containing weak peaks due to

the 5-chlorochroman 9 exhibited a peak at

12.5~

which permitted

this compound to be identified as 7-ohlorochroman, and the
analytical figures of a sample agreed with those calculated for
chloroohroman.

c

Analysis:-

H

% Calculated

64.15

% Found

64.60

Nitro derivative, m.p. 96° (ethanol).

c

Analysis:-

H

% Calculated

3·75

% Found

4.18

50. '78

These compounds were prepared from
1,

(~-methoxyphenoxy)-propane

in a manner analogous to that

used for 5- and 7-methylohromans.

Analytical gas chromatography

products in the ratio 24% : 76%.

This material was then fraction-

ated through a Vigreux column and the fractiont b.p. 90-94° / 1 mm.,
(67.5%) was collected.

Separation of the two components of this

fraction was carried out by gas chromatography (T= 210 0

9

P:16 lb. in -2 ),

The first compound to pass through the column was the one
present in the lesser amount.
the peak at

12.95~

This was shown to be pure, and from

in the infrared spectrum of a sample, was

n~3 1.5602.

identified as 5-methoxychroman, ,

(Insuffieient

distilled material was obtained for the b.p. to be meaningful).
Analysis:-

% Calculated
% Found

c
73.17
73.54

H

7.32
7.55

50.
Attempts at isolating a solid nitro derivative of this
compound were unsuccessful.
The second compound, b.p. 133° /16 mm.,
by gas chromatography to be 92% pure, with 5% of the 5 isomer and
3% of a higher boiling compound also being present.
at 12 .. 1 ;V-'

The

pe~

in the infrared spectrum of a sample vms consistent with

this being 7-methoxychroman and th.e analytical figures agreed with
those calculated for meth.oxyohromru1.

c

H

% Calculated

73· 1'7

'7.32

% Found

73·53

7•60

Analysis:-

in ethanol and on being recrystallised

was

'l'he

from the same solvent gave orange

t

m.p. 77°·

c

H

0

% Calculated

48.85

3.82

36.60

% Found

48.94

4.08

36.80

Analysis:-

1,3-Bis(o-methoxyphenoxy)-propane:

Aluminium chloride (64 g.)

was added, with stirring, to the diether (80 g.) in benzene (560 ml.).
Two layers ;vere formed and the mixture was refluxed for 4 hr.

It

was then poured into a mixture of ice and concentrated hydrochloric
acid and the orga.nio

la~r

was separated.

The aqueous layer was

extracted twice with ether and the combined organic extracts were
washed three times with dilute sodium hydroxide solution to remove
phenolic compounds.

A considerable amount of material (A)

precipitated at this stage and was filtered off.

The organtc extracts were dried {MgS0 ) and the solvents were
4
Distillation of the residue gave a

removed by distillation.

fract:i.on (6.1 g.) of :i.ndeterminate b .. p. (range 65-112° / 1 mm.)
Analyt:i.cal gas chromato-

with 5.2 g. of higher bo:i.ling res:i.due.

graphy of the distilled material showed this to contain 11
compounds, with two of similar b.p. predom:i.nat:i.ng.
redistillation, a fraction, b.p. 128-45° / 16 mm.

9

On
was collected.

Th:i.s was still a mixture of several compounds, but, on being
nitrated with concentrated nitric acid 9 y:i.elded a product, m.p.
173° (ethanol), with analyt:i.cal figures which agreed with those
expected fordinitro-methoxychromane

c

AnalysiL:~:-

H

0

% Calculated

37.80

% Found

37.61

Phenolic produotL:! of the reaction were obtained by ether
extraction of the alkaline washings, from above 9 after acidification
with concentrated hydrochloric acid.

The extracts were dried

{MgS0 ) and after removal of the solvents by distillation, the
4
residue was fractionated.
55 -7°

I

1 mm.,

£,-Methoxyphenol (13.4 g.) 9 b.p ..

14
nD • 5 1 • 5468 , was obt a i ne d 9 t oge th er wit h a

fr~c ti on

{12.6 g.), b.p. 106-114° /1 mm., and 7.0 g.of intermediate
fraction and residue.

This unknown fraction solidif:i.ed on cooling

and had m.p. 45-6° after recrystallisation from ethanol/water.
The infrared spectrum of a sample contained on 0-H stretching
frequency at 2.9 ~ , and a peak at
1 9 2-disubstitution.

13.3~

indicative of aromatic

A positive Beilstein test was obtained, and

52.
when. a sami>le was refluxed with alcoholic sodium :hydroxide, a
nitrate and nitric

positive chlaride test was obtained with

From this information, it was deduced that the compound

acid.

was 3-chloropropyl £-hydroxyphenyl ether and the analytical figures
were in accord with this identification.

c

H

0

% Calculated

58.34

5-71

16.97

% li'ound

57-95

5-'70

17 .. 16

Analysis:-

The precipitated material (A)' from above, appe

It was dissolved in. dilute acid and the

sodium salt of a phenol.

After being dried

organic material was extracted with ethero
(MgS0

4 )~

the ather was distilled off and the re

This was re

to be the

solidi

from ethanol/water to
which

76°, with

crystals 9

1n. P•

those calculated

for 1-(!-hydroxyphenoxy)-3-(!-mathoxyphenoxy) propane.

c

H

0

% Calculated

70 .. 07

6.57

23-35

% Found

69. 8'7

6.69

24.02

f-~.nalysis:-

1 12-DiEhenoxyethane:

with

Aluminium chloride (14g.) was added,

, to a solution of the

chlorobenzane (110 ml.).

diethe~

(15 g.) in

Tlle solution was maintained at a

temperature of 105° for 4.5 hr. an!i was then decomposed and extracted
in the noz·ma.l way (i.e. as far chroman 9 p.

3<'1 ).

The phenolic

material, on being distilled, gave phenol (5.5 g., 84%), b.pe 81° /

16 mm.

53·
The chlorobenzene was removed from the non-phenolic material
by distillation and the residue was fractionated.

A fraction

(3.2 g.), b.p. 108-118° / 16 mm.~ was collected, and starting
material (6.7 g.) was reoovered from the residue by recrystallisation
from ethanoL
The distilled fraction solidified and had m.p. just above room
temperature.

A positive Beilstein test was obtained and this,

with the b .. p. and m.p., indicated that the compound was 2-chloroThis
identification was confirmed by refluxing a sample with phenol in
alkali, when 1,2-diphenoxyethane,
1,4-Diphenoxybutane:

m.p~

96 0 ,was obtained.

Aluminium chloride (50 g.) was added,

with stirring 11 to the diether (73 g.) in benzene (400 mL) and the
mixture was refluxed for 4 hr.

Decomposition and separation of

fractions was carried out as for the preparation of ohroman (p.39) ..
The phenolic fraction, on being distilled, gave only phenol (38.1 g.,
135%) ..
The non-phenolic material was distilled at 16 mm. and gave
two main fractions~ b.p. 50-56° (12.0 g.), and b.p. 140-50° (12 .. 1 g.)
with intermediate fractions (6.9 g.) and polymeric residue
(4.1 g.)
Redistillation of the lower-boiling material afforded a
fraction, b.p .. 46-8

0

/ 14 mm .. ,

17
nD

1.4572.

A positive Beilstein

test was obtained and the b.p., refractive index, and infrared
spectrum of the compound agreed with those of an authentic sample
of 1,4-dichlorobutane.

54 ..
The other fraction, on redistillation, gave a compound,
b.p. 140-2°

I 16 mm.,

n~ 8 • 5

1.5255, which was shown to contain

halogen.

The b.p. and refractive index indicated that this
.
r.;2
compound was 4-chlorobutyl phenyl ether, (Lit~. b.p. 144° I 20 mm.,

20
nD 1.5230) 9 and this was confirmed by refluxing a sample with
phenol in alkali.

1,4-Diphenoxybutane, m.p. 98°, undepressed on

addition of an authentic sample, was obtained.
1,2-Bis(1-naphthyloxy)-ethane:

Aluminium chloride (8.3 g.)

was added 9 with stirring, to a solution of the diether (15 g.) in
chlorobenzene (75 ml.) and the mixture was heated at 115° for 4 hr.
The mixture was then decomposed and extracted as for the preparation
of chroman (p. 3q ) and the phenolic fraction yielded 1-naphthol
(5.5 g.), m.p. 94-5° 9 only.
After removal of the chlorobenzene from the non-phenolic
material by distillation, the remainder was distilled and gave a
fraction (2.2 g.), b.p. 128-30°
polymeric residue (6.6 g.).

I 1 mm.,

n~ 0

1.6110, with

A positive Beilstein test was

obtained and this compound was shown to be 2-chloroethyl 1-naphthyl
ether, (Lit.

t

20
nD 1.6139) 9 by refluxing a sample with 1-naphthol

in ethanolic sodium hydroxide.

1,2-Bis(1-naphthyloxy)-ethane

was obtained with m.p. 127°. undepressed on addition of an
authentic sample.
Bis(phenoxymethyl)ether:

.Aluminium chloride (1:3 g.) was

added• with stirring, to the ether (17 g.) in benzene (110 ml.) •
An exothermic reaction began immediately and the solution refluxed
ientl;r.

After the initial reaction had subsided, the solution was

55·
ref'luxed for a further 4 hr. and was then d.ecomposed and the
fraotlons separated as in the preparation of chroman (p.39 ).,

The

phenolic material, on distillation tl gave a small amount of phenol
and a large residue of polymeric material (b.p~

>

200° / 1 mm.).

Distillation of the non-phenolic material gave only one
fraction (1.2 g.), b.p. 136-40° / 16 mm.,
very little residue.

n~ 6 • 5 1.5751$

with

This compou:rtd ac1lidified and had a m. p.

just above room temperatura.

A negative Beilstein test wa.s

obtained and the infrared spectrum indicated that this was a
monosubelt:ttuted aromatic hydrocarbon.
were in agreement with those of

These physical properties

diph~nylmathane,

(Lit., m.p.

26-7°, n~ 0 1.5768), and the analytical figures were compatible
with this identification.
Analysis:-

c

% Calculated

92.86

% Found

92.47

H

3-Anilinopropyl phenyl ether:
(i) 1.3 Moles Aluminium Chloride:

Aluminium chloride

(10.5 g.) was added, with stirring, to the aminoether (14 g.)
in benzene (100 ml.).

The mixture was refluxed for 4 hr. and was

then poured onto a mixture of ice and concentrated hydrochloric
acid.

Ether was added and a large amount of insoluble material

(A) was filtered off.
The layers were separated a1nd the acid layer was extr-acted with
ether.

The combined organic extracts were then washed. with dilute

acid to remove any traces of amino compounds.

This washing was

added to the orginal acid layer while the organic

extract~

were then

extracted ·three times with sodium hydroxide solution to remove
phenol, washed with water, dried (I,igS0 ), and distilled.
After
4
removal of the solvents, 0.5 g. material of high b.p. remained and
no ohroman was obtained.
After being dried (MgS0 ), the ether extract of the acidified
4

alkaline wash-liquors, on distillation gave phenol

(1~2

g.), b .. p.

80° / 16 mru., and 0.3 g. residue remained ..
The combined acid layers and
alkaline and extracted twice with

from above were made
After being dried

ether~

(MgSO ) 9 the ether was remc,ved by ::U$tillation and the res:i.due was
4

fractionated through a Vigreux colunu-.1.
b.p~ 110-120°

A

fract:i.on (1.0 g.),

I 16 mm. ~ was obta:i.ned. with higher boiling raaterial

(0.3 g.) and residue (1.1 g.).
This fraction was shown by gas chromatography to contain ca.
92% of one compound, with only orte impurity (for identification of
0
this see :f"raction ( 1) ' p. 57 ) •
Gas chromatography (T""18o ,
P::::10 lb. in -2 ), afforded a pure .s>a.mple of the unknown amine,

b.p. 106°

I 16 mrJt .. ,

20.5

nD

1. 5728.

The infrared spectrum was

identical with that of N-phenylazetidine53, (Lit~;

n~3·5 1.5695).

1'he picrate of a sample had m. p. 106-8° (ethanol) 9 (Lit~; 110°),
while the analytical figures for the amine were in agreement with
those calculated for N-phenylazetidine.

c

H

% Calculated

81.20

8.28

% Found

81.14

8.53

Analysis:""

N

lrochloride.
This was dissolved in alkali and extracted twice with ether.
insoluble material (1.0 g.) remained..

Some

After being dried (MgSO ),
4

the ether was distilled off and the residue was recrystallised from
petroleum ether to give the starting material (7.9 g.)~ m.p. 32°.
The yield of N-phenylazetidine (based on unrecovered starting
material) was 28%.
(ii) 2.3 Moles Aluminium Chloride:

Aluminium chloride

(17 g.) was addedt with stirring, to the aminoether
in.

benz~me

(130 mL)..

(12.7 g.)

The mixture was refluxed for 4 hr. and then

iecomposed and treated as in (i).

Phenol (1.1 g.) was obtained

and. starting materie.l (8.4 g.) was recovered.
The amine fracti.on. was distilled at 16 mm. and gave the
following:(1)

130- 40°

(0.8 g.)

(2)

140- 50°

(0.5 g.)

(3)

150- 70°

(1.1 g.)

Residue

(1.1 g. )

Fraction ( 1 ) :

Gas chromatograpijy showed this to be 95% pure 9

the impurity being N-phenylazetidine.

This compound had the same

retention time on the column as the impurity in th.e N-phenylazetidine
in (i) and the infrared spectrum agreed with that of 1,2,3 9 4tetrahydroquinolin.e.

This ia.entif:tcation was confirmed by

preparation of the picrate, m.p. 140° (ethanol/w~ter) 9 and the
hydrochloride, &p. 181° (ethanol).

Both melting-points were

undepressed on addition of authentic samples.

This was shown by gas chromatography to contain
one predominant compound 8 together with some tetrahydxooquinoline.
A positive halogen test was obtained and the infrared spectrum
showed an N-H stretching vibration and peaks characteristic of
aromatic monosubstitution.

This indicated that the compound

was N-(3-chloropropyl) aniline and the analysis of the hydrochlor.ide salt, m.p. 125-6° (ethanol), was in accord with this
iden·tif'ica.tion.

c

Analysis:-

·~~='--

% Calculated

52.43

% Found

52.60

..·---'~~-"-.;...

was shown to contain tetra.hydroquinoline and N-(3-

chloroprop;yl )an.iline in approximately equal amounts.
Aluminium chloride (20 g.)
was added, with stirring, to a solution of the ether (40 g.) in
benzene (180 ml.).

The solution, which immediately turned dark,

was refluxed for 5 hr. and was then decomposed and extracted as
in the preparation of ch.roman (p.

~9

)•

The phenolic fraction, on distillation, gave phenol (5.0 g.),
b.p. 78-80°

I 16 mm., with 0.3 g. residue.

Distillation of the non-phenolic material gave a fraction

(2.9 g.), b.p. 120-190° I 16 mm., together with starting material
(;~1. 4 g.), b.p,. 200'":'210° / 16 mm.

t

and polymeric residue (8.0 g .. )

which. could not be reorystallised.
No significant increase in the Et.mOunt of the low-boiling nonphenolic fraction wa$ obtained when the refluxing time was increased

to 44 hr.

Less star·Hng material was recovered 9 there being

an increase in the amount of phenol and polymer formed.
These two low-boiling fractions were eom.bined and redistilled ..
The main distillate, b.p. 95-110°

I 16 mm., n~ 4 • 5 1 .. 5491 9 had an

infrared spectrum identical with that of ohroman and art nitration
yielded 6-nitrochroman 0 m.p. 100°,
authentic sample.

undepressed on a.ddition of an

The infrared spectrum of the remainder contained

peaks charactsrtstic cf aromatic monosubstitution and it is suggested
that this contained starting material and possibly 1 ,2-diohlox•o3-phenoxypropane.

Lithium alumi.nium hy<lride (35 g.) was
added to anhydrous ether (1000 ml .. ) and the slurry waa rill fluxed,
with stirring, for 1 hr..

A solution of e·thylphenylmalonate55

( 120 g .. ) in ether (200 mL) was then added dropwise at a rate
which maintained gentle reflux.

AftAr completion of the addition,

the mixture was refluxed for a further 3 hr.
the

~xcess

lithium aluminium

Decomposi tj.on of

h;'rdride was effected by dropwise

addition of ethyl acetate and the rl!)aotion mixture was -then
hydrolysed with 20% sodium carbonate solution.
The yellow ethereal solution wal:!. decanted from the resulting
white precipitate which was further extracted with ether (3x200 ml.).
After being dried the ether was removed by distillation.
residue was distilled and the product (54 g.,
1 mm. , was Collected.

00%) 9

The

b.p. 139-42°

This solidified and had m. p.. 51°, ( Li t-1~

49-52°), after recrystallisa,ion from benzene.

I

60.
Phosphorus tribromide (90 g.) in

1

benzene (300 ml..) was added dropwise, with. stirring, to a mixture
•::>f the dial (52 g.) and p;yridlne (0.25 g.) in ether (350 mL ).,

the temperature ot' thc:e reaction being maintained at < 5° b:r means
After complet:i.on of the addi'!:;:i.on 0 stlrri11.g was
continued at 5° for 1 hr. and then at room temperature for 4 hr.
The reaction was left for two day-s and was then refluxed for 4 hr.
being poured onto ice.

The aqueous lay-er was extracted

with ether and the combined organic material was washed twice
with sodium

~~arbonate

and twice with water$

solution, twice with dilute sulphuric acid,
After being dried (r.1gSO ), the solvents
4

were distilled aff and 41 g. material remained.

This was

d and the product (12.5 g., 13%) 9 b.p. 111-15° / 1
30
?C
"n20 1.5897 1 (Lit.,
n;~ 1.5881) was collected.

mm.,

When this amount of product had been collected the remaining
material in the flaak darlt.ened rapidly and decomposed violen·tl;y.
In a

suhse·~uent

prepar.a.tion, the product was not distilled but all

the material remaining after removal of the solvents was used in
the next step.

A solution of sodium ethoxide was prepared by- dissolving sodium
(5.6 g.) in ethanol (450 mi.).
addad phanol (6.7

g.)

To 135 ml. of this solution was

and 1,3-dib:romo-2-phen;ylpropane (10 g.).

After being refluxed for 3 hr., ethanol (85 ml.) was distilled
from. the re.!lotion and water (200 mL) was added to the residue.
An oil formed in the bottom of the flask.

This was separated,

washed with sodium hy-droxide solution, and water, dried (MgS0 4 ),

61.
and distilled6
was

obtained~

infrared spectrum of thilS fraction showed a peak at 6.1 ;'-N
styren~s,

o'.haracteristio of
dilute

'J~he

together with a very high-boiling residue.

.~termangana:ce

9

and this material decolourised a.

solution, a.n.d bromine vmte:r..

'l'he residue

could not be recrystallised and no evidence for any 1,3-d.iphenoxy-

2-phen;rlpropane was obtained ..

A mixture of phenol (340 g.), sodium

1

hydroxide (78 g.)

1

and dloxan (3.30 mJ.• ) was :fefluxed., with

Epichlorohydrin (150 g.) was then added at

stirring, for 1 hr.
a

rate which maintained gentle reflux ..

Thlil mixture was refluxed

for a further 5 hr. after completion of the addition and then
into water ( 1500 ml. ) ~
filtered off.

Material I>Ntcipi t&ted. and was

After recrystallisation from 2-propanol, the

was obtained.
R_-Toluenesulphonyl
chloride (1.55 g.) was ad1ied. slowly, with stirring, to a.n ice-cold
,golution of 1 ,3-diphanoxy-2-propanol (155 g.) in pyr:td:i.ne (300 ml.).

The mixture was stirred on an ice.,.bath for a furth<lr 3 hr.

9

during

which time a paeste formed 9 and was then poured. in·to dilute
hydrochloric acid.

The product was !iltered off and washed with

dilute h.yd.rochlor:lc acid.

the tosylate (202 ge

9

HecL'ystallisatton from 2-propal'l.ol gave

80%) 0 m~p. 120° 9 (Lit?~

121°).

A mixture of tosylate (194 g.), sodium

1

bicarbonate (42 g.), and dimathylsulphoxid.a (740 rnL) was stirred
and heatl9d on an oil··ba.th at 150

0

2~5

for

It was then.

hr.

dark tar was extracted twice
with

~ther,

Tha organic 11l.x:tracts were washed three times w:tth

water·, dried (MgSO ), and distilled, the fraction (76 g.),
4

mnt.,

b .. p .. 160-72° / 1

being collect(¥;d ..

Th~ infrared spectrum.
li'epi'Ziated. cr;ystallis-

of a salllple contained both 0-H and C=O bands.

the k•ton.e prod.uct 11

atlons of a small sample frc·rn 2-propanol
m.p. 57-8°,

(Lit?~

59°), 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazone, m.p. 124-5° 9

0

125-6 ).
A. Grigne:Lt'd reagen·t was

prepared by slowly adding a solut:ton of brom.obflnzene (26 g.) .in

(3.9 g.) in ether (30

( 65 mL ) to magne
reaction was

ml.)~

When the

ta, the solution W3a cooled on an ice-bath

and the ketorelalcohol mixture from above

(39 g.)

with stirring.

on the ioe-bnth for a

The reaction was st

v1as added dropwi.se,

further 15 min.and was then refluxad gently for 1.5 hr.
IJ:'he mixture was decomposed. by dropwi.se

a~.d:i.tion

of dilut•

sulphu:!!·ic acid, and the ether layer was separatAd., washed twice
with alkali 0 twice wi·th water, dri$!d (Mg;SO Ll), an1 eli stilled •
..:
The mat~rial b .. p ..

<

I

200°

fraction, b.p. 200-214°

I

1 mm., was distilled off and the
1 mm.

t

vtas

collect~d.

Recrystalli1::ation

of this fraction from 2-px•opanol/water· t;ave th• product (23 g.),
0

m.. p .. 74· •

Analysis:-

% Ca.loula.ted.

% Fom1.d
Redistilled thionyl chloride
(12 g~) wal3 added dropw-ise

9

with .::d:d.rring 9 to an ice·-oold solution

ryf thG! alcohol (22 g.) i.n. py:ricU.n.e (70 ml.) and a precipitate
Stir·:r'ing on che
ice-bath was continued for 30 min. after completion of the addition.
The mix

was then pou:red into (iilute hydrochloric ~cid

e:x:t.ractelli. ·twice with ether.

The ether

and.

were washed twice

with dihtte hydrochloric acid, tvd.ce w.ith sod:.tum bicarbonate

The sn lvents

solution, twice with
were removed by distillation and 19.5 g. material

The in

spectrum

at 6.1 )"'

(jf

re~ained.

a

and hacl :tH> 0-H peak.

A solution of the
olefin (19.5 g.) in dioxa.'ll (20 ml.) was

to 1 O% palladi'.lnt on

ehare.oal catalyst (1.0 g~) in 1lio:x:an (90 ml.,) aud hydrogenate« in
a low.

pres::.mre e.pparatus..

the salu'i:ion was

wash~ld

'I'h€1 cntalyst was flltered off and

twice with sodium hydrox:i.de solution., then

with water, and dr:i.ed (Mgso ).
4

The dioxa11. ·li'uu:> distilled off and

the re::::idu<'l (14 g,) 111aa dist:l.lled.

No ctef..i.n:i.te fractton was

Cl. and alJ. samples tef'li-.ed (h .. p4 rang1~d f'roPl 60···180° / 1 mm.)
con'l:.ain.ed. 0-H

in the ~.r :i.n

Some phenol was

obtained by staxl.dar0. treatntent of thH alkal.tne wa,.:;hinc;s.

No

evidence for any 1,3-diphenoxy-2-phenylpropane was obtained.

IV

Because of tha cyclic nature of the product, the reaction
investigated in the
cleavage and

prliHI!imt

work represents a novel type of ether

of the path by

elucid~ation

fore of

A

on the me

of the re

it

al'l'launt of work har=s

major d.i ff•n·ence be

::1

and that studied in the

work.

sm of such
to

The

b~~>en

Therefore,

U<'!!OOmposi ti011..

for

of an alkyl

al:'yl ether in the presence of an ".aoid" c

are sunHl'larised

below~ 8
X

e

OH

~

OH

©t

'

PhOR~ PhO-R

®

.., some

rQJ
R.

llb
OH

oH

[PhOXe/rQJ
lc
9
PhOX

R
(!)

R

SH

e

+some

"':f
I

PhOH

these

arrangements ls not

this chroman

reaction

in the

car:r:·ied.

of alkyl aryl ethers

but, as will be shown, there! is

evidence for

is

t-

RS .,.. X

©t

Reaction (a) is an intramolecular rearrangement.

Since it

involves no fission into ions, it may occur quite readily even
Reaction (b) is a reversible fission

under non-polar conditions.

of the initially formed complex into an ion pair, and (c) is the
The ions can recombine (d) to

dissociation of this pair.

form racemic alkyl phenols 9 the R,-monoalkylphEmol predominating,
or they can react (e) with the solvent to form an alkyl derivative,
RS, which may be able (f) to alkylate phenol.
Earlier work on this type of rearrangement has provided
~9

for both inter~-

and intramolecular

60 paths.

(It

should be pointed out that the intermolecular path, involving as
the formation of an alkyl

ion, is similar to

for the Hofmann":"Martius

that
s)"

Dewar and Puttnam

of alkyl

61 ' 18 9 5eJ have recently studied the

reaction of phenyl s-butyl ether under a variety of conditions
and have shown that rearrangement of this compound

by

a mixture of both routes, the relative amounts of each depending
ou the catalyst and the solvent used.,
carried out in

chlorobenz~~,>.ne

When the reaction was

solution using a homogeneous solution

of aluminium bromide as catalyst 58
, the evidence suggested that the
intramolecular path was followed almost exelusively.
For the decomposition of 1 9 3-diphenoxypropane, it appears
that here also, two mechanistic paths are possible.

66 ..
<t>
Ph-o .... (cH 1 ) 1 - o- Ph

x-)(VI\1

I

SAIC.I~

:(

i f') ~ (Yo~ ,

1tJ

"\

~ ,.---- ~ (,-.,.-- Ctl:a,.-CH1 -C.H,_-O-Pn
H

The first step in both cases is the forntation of a complex
(XXVIII) by bond:Lng between the electron deficient aluminium
atom of the catalyst and the nucleophilic ether oxygen.
Subsequent reaction can take

place by (a), a synchronous process

in which oyclisa:l::ion occurs with the cleavage (cf. path (a) p. 64- ) ,
or by (b), an ionisation reaction followed by cyclisation.
From the product formed, the reaction is nacessarlly
intramolecular by elther route and the problem :I.s to decide
whether cleavage of the ether bond €Jccurs before, or synchronous
with, ring formation.

can now be seen.

In the :tntramoleoule..r mechanism

proposed for the latter, the aromatic ring to which the alkyl
group migrates is the one attached to the complexed ether oxygen.
In the case of diphenoxypropane 9 however 9 the product is formed
on the

not attached to the complexed

oxygen~

reactions considered by Dewe.r and Puttnam, a 7r

In the
complex (XXIX)

was invoked to explain the in.tramoleeulB..r path as a classical
cyclic transition state (XXX ) would. have contained an impossibly
strained four-membered ring.

..... o,

"

'c:H
I 2.

t;.....

CH

"

""Cf4
I
;I.

XK)('I

:L

e

~

~O-AICI~
I

Ph

In th(!} diether decomposition, however, a cyclic transition state
involves a six membered ring (XXXI) which is energetically
easily attainable.
The Claisen rearrangement of allyl phenyl ether to
~-allylphenol

probably represents the nearest analogy to the

diether decomposition.

0

1\t 200 , in the absence of any catalyst 9

reaction proceeds smoothly.

It has been shown to proceed

by an intramolecular path and a cyclic transition state has been

<tO~

0

cH,_

Q:·/"

Here, as in the d.iethor mechanism, the reaction involves
attack on a

¥

position (activated

carbon atom by the

by electron donation from the ether oxygen.).,
of the reaction

The driving force

presumably provided by the mobility of the

7t'

eleotrono of the allyl group, thus obviatin;s the necessity for the
catalyst required in tha diethar decomposition.
1 ,3-dimethylallyl phenyl e·ther
phenol 62•

active

Optically active

~-1,3-dimethylallyl-

This result proves that ring formation begins before

the ether bond is fully broken as the substituted allyl group,
if it separated. as a cation, would lose its reflexive dissymmetry

68.
and the product would be optically inactive.,
out,

From the synthetic work

~ome

evidenoe on the reaction path lll"LY be obtained.

qualitative
It Vs important

to remember that the product must b<'t formed by an intramolecular
Three
unlikely orm be

factor~
gain~d

which make carbonium ion formation

from a

con~~Sidera.tion

of the experimental

oonditions.
(1) The relatively mild thermal conditions employed would
not aid ionisation.
(2) A primary alkyl chain is irnrolved, and primary carbonium

ions are least likely to form.

(3) The non-polar solvent (henRane) would be expected to
tendencies of the
For ethers containing

uents which were stable under

the reaotion conditlons 9 the yie1ds of chrom3.ns v1ere generally
This

reaction,

high in the ll.lumin:i.nm (!hlor:ide o

:!.1:;

e·1tidence in favour of a mechanisr!l in which ri.ng for1rw.tion :i.a of

A free aarboriium ion, if formed, would be

major importance

to attack another diether

oule (activated to such

:=ttta.ck) or even the solvent

Frieda.l.-Crafts conditions pre!11ent.

unde.t• the

The result woul<i be the

formation of a considerable amount of by-product and. rGk>idue
with a correspondingly low yield of
he pointed out,

hom~ver 9

could result in the

•

that the

product.

It :"iihould

of the propyl chain

carbon atom of the diether being in olo•e

position of the r:i.ng cmd thus advantlitge-

proximity to the

ously situated. for cyclisation.

Ring formation by any ce.rbonium

ion formed might therefore be expected in preference to other
alkylation side reactions.

In this connection it
diphenoxyethane
ehroman.

no1~

i~

interesting to nota that neither

-butane gave ·the approprie.te analogues of

This suggests that the hydroce.rbon chain length :i.s

critical in determining the ease of formation of a cyclic
t~ansition

state.

As pointed aut en p. 11

9

the

~

carbon atom

in diph•noxypropana is best situated for the lateral attack on
the ring necessary in electrophilic substitution.
The high yields of 6-methoxyclu:'outan (from the E,-m(}thoxy
diether), and
m-methoxy sub

and 7-mathoxychromana (from the

ituted diethar) were

evidence for the synchronous

~naxpeatod

and provide

mach~nism.

to be no reason why one ether group should cleave to the virtual
exclusion of the

other~

All the oxygen atoms should compete

equally for the added aluminium chloride and tha only satisfactory
reason is that one reaction has a much lower acti.v:1tion energy
than the other.

The only way in which the chroman

f0rmin,r~

reaction differs from demethylation ia in tho m•oleophtlio attack
by the

oxygen.

~~ill..

position on the carbon atom

ol.

to the complexed

It appears, theroforc, thnt thtn attack i.e.

formation is necessary for the c

bon~

i.e. b0nd breaking to occur.

It may be mentioned at this stage that :it is unlikely that

'/0.
3-ch.lox•opropyl phenyl ether, .l?hO ( CJ:I ) Cl 11 is an
2 3
the formation of ohroman-

in

The work of Maitte showed that, in

was neoaasary for ring formation to occur with this compound.

The amall yield of chroman and large l"esidua obtained in
the hydrobromic acid eatalysad decomposition of diphenoxypropana

at 300° suggest that under these conditions in which ionisation
would be mora likely to ocoul", tha reaction proceeds b;y a two
atep process in which a carbonium
While the
pro

::3

two

betic work suggest the reaction

of tho

me

via tho

intermediate ..

ion

, rather than through the

(carbonium. ion) mechan:iemi 11 such

€!

is qualitative

ble however, from a study

and. by no means conclusive.

It is

of the • fleet of

on tha rate of the reaction, to

defini
~['he

the
the

decide bG

the two alternatives.

rate of a reaction is

by

rate at which

d complex, repra
po~entia.I

in turn

ener.gy barrier between L"ila.ctants and proa.uc

This

governed by the height of the barx·ler so that any factor

which reduces the anergy difference be

en transition state and

:r:eaetants aids the reaction.
Consider first the two step mechanism which involves

formation of a carbonium ion.

k
-4
Products

71.
the rate

off of

is presumably the

fora, only factors which influence

molecule.

bond affect the rate.

the ease of brealtint>; of the

Two

on the magnitude of K •
1

possibilities muat be considered

'I'he rate of the react:ion 9 according lo
trana:Uicn state theory, ia determined by the concentration of the

Rate

==

·rhia t.cansit:i.on :::state complex ir; co.r• iderad to be in

€Hil~i1ihrium

with the reacting
Ra.te

=

k:5K2C'l

k. K K 1
3 2

Because K.

1

i1'1

13ma11,

[D]

(D)

e.rtd

(A)
[A]

ap.proximate

co

t

ve reaction rates of a

toiohinmetric values.

die thers, measu:r.'ed at the same l!'>toichiometrio

energy differences between diei;buJ:·['; and

t~.;::·;:ui.GLt:i.on

oxygon atom of the reaction c ntre of the

sta.tes,

tran~ition

state c

ive

E:lectron

donating su
state

The

the transj_ tdcm

wtll therefore

respect to the cliether, w:tth a .resulting increase in

the rate of reaction,.
will decrease the rate.

(;on.ver:~ely,

lect:r:•on withdrawing substituents

JJ'or snbsti tuted 1 ,.5-diphenox;ypropanes, the

expected rate ord.er is therefore m-Cl <. ;E,-Cl

<.

H <.

111-CH

-

3

<.

bonds

ar~

(a) k

K1 is

(D]

3

[A)

[D]

, howeve.t•,

(A]
in

(A]
even when
are held

the concentration of

is vi

trie
ia in excess).

the

the

.it ir:> in

<

H

<
rate

OC¢LU'S

PhO(cH,_),oPh

+

~
AIC1 3 ~

W.i

th.

in the

Because of the importance of
that

' it

in the

OCO\U'

involved in the

of

to

in t

is

a +M

to the ether
(Le.

expected

extent

>

the

>

of the

of K ..

the

When

1

formation

is

te,

in

by electron

in the

oxygen.

attached

an effect will incre

is weal't

>

Cl ..

holds

<

II

in the ord.e1•
It

"

t

however,

with the

• and

<

.(

Such
H

<

this e
in the

to alter

i:s there

rate order.
of the

can

:-

be

Rate

small

> Cl

R > !!

, and the

one
Ii'rom a

of the

f'ferent

which

various
favour of a

offer
Because
not
However, the

, so that

in
ck<:ompoo;itio" of

the rate

ofAsuitably
in

die
obtained
since the re

be

It wats there fore

aluminium
, and

and

Th.eaa

were the only

available ..
for two

rE!Hlao~a ..

The

oxygen
f the

and,
)-propane was

involved a spec
which

of

in

was

be

s and as

=

75·
phenol analysis provided a convenient mec:usur·e of the reaction
rate.

~:[.lhe

required diethers • viz., 1 ,3-diphenoxypro-

pane • 1 ,3-bisC,~~-tol:yloxy)-propane

8

1 ,3-his(.£""'tolyloxy)-J,>ropane

9

1 9 3-bis (;e,-chlorophenoxy) -propar!EI' 9 and 1, j-bis (!!!,-chlorophenoxy) ·propane 9 were prepa:ced as outlined in section III.

Benzene

vJaE> used as the sol vent for the rate studies and was fractionated

and stored over sodium.
Attempts to purify Jclw commercial aluruinium chloride
in the synthetic work were unsuccessful and invariably led to e.

of alumina.

The oate:'.lyst was therefore prepc.1.red

f:r·om aluminium turning,·.s and dry hyd:r:'ogen chloride by a me·!Jhod

little different from that originally used by

Gattermanu 6 ~

A rapid s·!Jre.::1l!t of h;yd:cogen chloride, produced in an HC1/II so
2 4

, was dried by being bubbled through two sulphuric acid
clrying bottles.

Aluminium turnings were placed in a

3/4 11

d.i.:1111.eter :vyre:x:: tube with e1asu wool plag£> on either aid<:'l, and a

I'lcl ctdving flask was com1.ected to one end.

'I'he dr•y gas was

iutrouucetl a·t the other end o.f the tu.be and the

:r~eac

by heating the tube with a Bunsen flame.

ti.on was
The initial

Heating was continued
afte:tz' this reaction had subsided, but a are was taken to ensure

that the aluminium did not melt.

The white, crystalline,

aluminium chloride produced sublimed into the flask where
oolleoted.

it was

This product could be resublimed without residue and

76.
was stored and handled nnder dry nitrogeno
HCI

(ii) Preparation of Reaction Mixture:

Aluminium chloride

has a low solubility in benzene; the diether•aluminium chloride
complex, however, is extremely soluble.
prepared by dissolving a

mixt~re

Solutions were therefore

of aluminium chloride and

diether in benzene, when a coloured homogeneous solution resulted.
It wa~S shown that$ provided this solut:ton was kept at 0°, the
reaction proceeded to a negligible extent in a week.

Sufficient

quantj_ty of the stock solution was made for three or four runs
only, as,after a week,the reaction at 0° became significant.
It was
~Series

propo~Sed,

for diphenoxypropane, to carry out two

of runs; one in which the diether concentration was varied

while keeping the catalyst concentration constant and the other at
constant diether concentration and varied aluminium chloride
concentrations.
In a typical preparation, at constant catalyst concentration,
the stock solution (100 ml. ... 1 ;Min aluminium chloride and 0,6 M
in diether) was transfered to a dry 25 ml. burette which was fitted
with a reservoir.

This had previously been flushed out with dry

nitrogen and was protected with silica gel drying tubes.

25 ml.

Samples of this solution were then run into three 50 ml. volumetric
flasks, each containing a different, known, weight of diether and
the volumes were made up to 50 ml. with benzene.

These flasks

7?

s

In

and stored

wtn:•e then

or

aolut

concentration

way a

could be

same

or

amounts of

For the aeries in which the die
varied, d:l.

and the
volume

of

solution were
of

the

~Jtdd.ed

to each

The
, plus the

such

in

solution, was
All runs were
water bath

i.n a

+ 0.1°.,

of

t~.t a

below

Aa

of'

A

room

as
and five 5
An

t=o to

or

the

the

at

to be

WillS

the r<'HlCtion

than

were

on

, silica

were f:i.t

were then

the

was

( 10 ml.) -into a
(5

was

The

and the
of

" ) e

not

in an

the

the

to eaeh

the reaction was

'

the

bath~

at suitable

two

..

an.d

were washed

(15 mL)

The

was
with e

(15 ml. ).

and
combined

with 10% sodium hydroxide
tion (3x20 mL) and. the volume of the alkaline

")

(

up to 100 ml. with more 10% alkali.

.uolution was

It was

shown that the concentration of the sodium h)droxide solution was
not criti.cal so that
8uch
~aaction

&J1

alkaline extraction removed

unchang~d

the chroman

mi~ture,

Oilly

phenol f.rom the

diether being left

in tha organic solution.
on of the concentration

De

ionu was carried out by

noxi.de i.n each of tho n.lkul:i.Jla

of

a. Boclnna.rt .lJK2A Hatio

otudicd iu

thou~

of spectrum und
WD8

th~

kin~tics

were shown to exhibit

concentration of the phenoxide

m0aaured by applying Beers Law to the

peak which

Tbe Beer-Lambert law
I

D
I

where D

,

1s

=

the optical

the incident awl

Eel

and I are the

rays of light respectively,

s of

E

the

molar extinction aoaffieiant, o ia the concentration in moles/litre 9
a.ud

1 the call leng;th in oentimetreer.

quant

The optical density is ·the

measured in the spectrophotometer.

As the cells were 1 em.

and

€

1

could be obtained by

D .for a solution of

known concentration, it follows that tlut ool.1cen tratiou of any

by:-

solution

( 1)
I

For accurate work it is necessary that D lie between 0.4
and

0.8.

As the ccnaentration of phenoxide in the 100 ml.

solutions was considerably greater than thac raquii'l!Hi fo:t:• this
value of

rf,

1

dilution waa neeeesary to bring .D within this range.

The dilution factor will be represented by d.
Concentration of phenol in 100 ml. alkali - c.d moles/litre.
No. moles
in

rwl in 1 00 ml- alkali -

e

d

r~.

20

::.: No. rtloles .Phenol

5 ml. reaction mixture.
of

:. gubst::i.tuting :f'or o f:r·om (1)

X

r/

=

e

t:!ole
·~he

As the

on in each tube was greater• taau

l;;ite ~

volume of

wl .. added so that the

conQentrations of diether and catalyst wgre therefore loss
those calculated at roofll temperature.

aonoentra·tion error vms

m<:~de

were not absolute values.

so that tho

th~L

No corr;:.1ction fllr this
constants obtained

As a similar error occurred in

~aoh

run, the relative rate values should not have been mar1te:dly
affected and it.; was a. comparison of rates and not absolute values

which was

desired~

Determination of the rate of

tion of a diether was

carried out by measuring the rate of production of phenol as a

..

runs

out., a

line up to

out.

taken from.
the

batchea

81.
(b) Plot shown in fig. 2.

(D)

Stook D/A solut:Lon:

Vol ..

. ·. (D)

(A)

D/A

19.0 ml.

::;

Wgt .. D

~~

Og.

X:

0.019

-- 16068

X

0.019 X 20

X:

d

n'

0

5

·531

10

25

·559

20

62.5

• 421

.049

30

62.5

.650

.075
.094

t(roln.)

Total val. = 50 ml.

20

0.855

::::

(A]

40

125

419

50

125

-5?8

x (moles/litre)

.005

The following are the sun1marised rE'!!sults of ·the decompos:ttion of

.,

:-

(D)

.Series ( 1 ) :

[A]
moles
lit:-'1

103

(~~)

0

moles
·-1
~1
lit.
min.

=

0.489M

Series

[D)
mol en
lit.-·J

(2): Co natant (A) :0.406M
103 (

:~)

0

moles
lit.-1 min. -1

.243

1. 61

&8•12

3.20

.293

2.52

.580

3.18

-365

3.1.3

.450

3.16

"487

5.00

.. 387

3.14

-576

5-77

.370

2.88

.609

6.70

.345

2.77

• 636

7-71

.325

2.56

• 730

G.91

.312

2.38

.829

4.12

.271

1.97

·974

1.94

.239

1.45

.217

0.97

-.t·s
-2·7

-:1.·6

)(

-2·5

-.2·~

lo3

(~~).

-.o

"

-H.
)<

-.2·1

-:t·O 1 - - - - - - L - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - _ _ l_ _ _ ___,__ _ _ _.,~__ _ _____.

-0·1

0

log [A]
FtG. 3

-0·5

-0·2.

FtG.

4

-0·6

82.
k

From the
if

[n]

is constant, then as t~ o,

x~ o

:~ j,J

[of

log (

= log

k

and

+

rl1

log

[A]

'rherefore a plot of ·the logarithm of the initial slope against
the log,.lri:thm. of tha initial catalyst concentration shonld be a
straight line, the slope of which

of the reaction

with respect to A.

(A)

Si-lai lnrly, at conatan.t
plot of log

( :~)

v.

ohta'ined f:t."om

the

(oJ.

log

These two graph a are ahown

()

• 3 and 4.

in

n may be c.'llcula·ted from a

'

ther;~e

into the reaction mechanism can be

.t~o

plots aa it ia

:!.a oonsidernbly more

x than predicted by the

above.

;;:mlts of series (2) .t'or

show that

the ca·talys·t; otmcentration is constant and

less than

the diethe:c conc<tntration, the rate :l;5 virtually :tndependent

To obta:ln the relative ratHs

of' the anourd;; of d:i.ether

of reaction of ·the four substituted diethEtt'5

only

neoesE:~a.ry

to c:a.rry out

[4.]

measurementL~

= o. 406

M and

in this concentration

[.o] > [11.] •

low are listed the in::i.tial concentrat:tons

initial rates for the four compounds.

fore, it was

In the table

the me a sure d

In each case it can be

stum that the rate is independent of the (liether concentration.

FI<;,,

6

1.·5

10

,. (dx)
dt

0

:2:0

1'\oles Iit min.
-1

-·)

[A]=·406M.
I·S

1·0

·1..

·~

·6

·3
:X:

moles
I it.- 1
·~

0
0

.2.0

60

40

t

100

40

50

I:J,O

(min.)

F!Gi.

•14

go

I

·10

X

moles

lit.-'

0
0

10

2.0

30

t

(min.)

60

83.

moles

en 3

103 (~d!)
clt 0
-1
moles lit.-1 min. -1
lit.

(D]

[A)

DietbE)r

.406

.490

7-74

n

.. 406

.. 562

7·75

If

.406

.6;8

7 .. 74

• 406

.509

12.28 \

.406

.678

12.40

• 406

.443

1.26

.406

.492

1.28

.406

.488

2.84

.406

~.586

2.84

~-CH

6145/237 m.,w

6075/237

3

mp

If

11 9 850/244 '"IN
II

9,5()0/240 l'fiJl'

~n-Gl
il

of

of the

of the

]}flO ~c:;u Ide

(*)0

t J.og

4) did not lead to

, the

[n]

and

(

. 3 and

reaction orders for the decomposition

f:Ji

It is therefore more meaningful to study

the results by plotting the initial rates

st the initial

concemtrations of dietber and catalyst.
figs.

These are shown in

5 and 6.

bho mode of ac

on of ·i;h.e altJ.UI.in.ium chloride in the

rr:?action

\ivhll<:! the p·cod.uotlo.n. of

one mole of

d:t<~

or:~.talyst

OH<;}

mole oi phenol means that

r deeom·posod, n-:::> iuJ.ioation of the amount of

used cCl.n be obtained from the overall :t•eaction.

This is becau.se an entity auch as PhOAlCL), produced

t.h<.~

"--

decompo~ition

of one

:r molecule can

act as e.

in the

o:f more

In

ther ..

product chroman would complex with free aluminium chloride,
so reducing the amount of catalyst

in

The

for the de

in terms of

• 5 and 6 can be

the x·elative amoun·(js of mono and di complexes between the diether
a:t:ul catalyst and the scheme

PhO(CH 1 ) 3 0Ph

+

+-

is as follows

K,
AICI3 ~

AKI~

Because the bonds fOl.'med between
are s

both o:f the

'

reactions would

Some

iation 1ilfjuld be

however.

In 01, the

an inductive'
oxygen.
be

1~.:u;
•

well to

right.

the reaction conditions,
d oxygen atom would exert

through the ca:t•bon chain on the electrons of the
The nucleophilicity of

reduced ..

effect of the

and

This factor,

would thus
ther with a

aluminium chloride molecule, would result

the second

less to the

The raono complex alone

oa.11

attack.

d can

as

Uw oxygen

the
oxygen in

The

to fulfil auch a function and
directly from this complex.

than the

decompose to the products

in 0 1 which is uno

in

o2

is unable

cloaure therefore cannot occur

c2

muat decompose to chroma:n

c1 by

di~sooiation.

Evidence for the second equilibrium proposed above may be
obtained from fig. 5·
[A]
and

= 2 [D]

,

c2

If

was fo.cmed oompletely, then when

all the diether would be in the dioomplex form

no reaction would result.

at this value of

(A]

The fact that the reaction

, although at a markGdly reduced rate,

indicates that a small amount of
The

re~ults

~u~stituted

proceed~

c1

obtained from the

is

pre~ent.

decomposition~

of methoxy

diethers provide evidence for the first equilibrium.

If' the ether-aluminium chloride bond was stable at the reaction

temperature, then half the added catalyst would become
to the methoxy oxygens 9 effectively halving
the.t available for the•
pos~ible

reaction and making the maximum

yield only 50%e

methoxyphenols and

The almost quantitative yields of'
yields of

indicate that all the aluminium

methoxyohromans
was available for the

desired reaction.
Consider first the series conducted at constant diether
concentration, i.e. fig. 5.

An increase in the amount of catalyst

initially present increases the rate of the reaction as the
concentration of

c1

increases.

At the same time, some of this

c1

combines with more catalyst to form c and a point is reached
2
(at
a.

[A]

maximum.

this value

[D)

) where the concentration of c

1

reaches

Any increase in the catalyst concentration beyond
~esults

in the formation of more

c2

alone, with

86.
consequent reduction in the conoentl'atio:i:l. of

c1 and a decrease

in the I'ate.
For the other series 9 viz. at constant catalyst concentration

(D)

(fig. 6), at the point where
is in the form of

c2

J..

::::

2

(A)

most of the diether
As the diether

and the rate is slow.,

concentration is increased, the amount of C

1

present is

There is a decrease in the

and the rate is therefore increased.

acceleration with added diether until all the aluminium

c1

chloi"ide is complexed as

•

Theoretically, this is the

situation as D tends to infinity

only a very

in

in rata is noted beyond

(D)

point at which

(A) •

=

That

do

actions represented by the
of ·the ob

the
D

+

A

c1

+

A

K,

can be shown as follows:-

c1

k

Products

I<~

Let the equilibrium concentrations be

D = D,

A ::::

A9

tric conceatrations
As the rates at which both equilibria are
ea·tablishad are much

c1

than the rate of decomposition of

to products. this latter is equal to kx and:-

87.
X

"" D A K1

( 1)

y

::::

A K2

{2),

X

=d -

D

A

::::

a

X

From ( 1) and ( 4):

X

;;;;;

D(a-x-2y)K 1

(5)

l!'rom (2) and ( 4):

y

(6)

(5):

X

= x(a-x-2y)K2
=d -

.From (6) and ( '?) :

X

:::;

d

From (6) .md (8):

X

:::::

d

(3) and

.!!~rom

) +

2
X

X

-y

- ..

(3)

2y

(4)

-y

(7)

-y

-

(8)

(2dK 1K2

(9)
A maximum

a"

0

oQ:::;

of decomposition occurs at x
d),.

s at o

(for

(9) with

...

X

so that

max.

to

max ..

:::::

i.e. a maximum in the plot of rate v. initial concentration of
aluminium chloride i.3 predicted at some value of a

>

d.

cannot, occ•lr at a ·- d as
K - O, which is not possible.
2
X

}

d

wh1ch arises for a

<.

S:tmilarly, ·the situation ht which
1s again not possible.

d

For the series at constant a, tha maximum rate
by
c)x

~

~X

ad : : :

O.

Differentiating (9) with respect to d

:::: 0 leads ·to

2K2 x 2 +

is represented

x

(1-2aK2 ) -

a -·

o

and setting

88.
tf1a real root of this equ;::tti_on :tt3 x

f.~11d

max.

= a.

occurs as d tends to an infinite value so that the

this

to bl7Come asy:rnptotia to ·th.e value x =

rate is

He

The observed ze:t'oth. order ki.netics exhib:tted to at least

35% reaction

wh~m

t ha A: D ra·l:;j_o walii>

tentatively explained.

than one can be

It :li.'J likely that the produo t chroman

ther for free aluminiurtt chloride.

competes with the

It

has bean pointed out previously that the equilibrium constant
for the reaction

the

As the reaction

concentration of free aluminium chloride is alRo reduced because

c.1 and

of eomplex formation with the produot chrom.an.

11ore

aluminium chloride are

concentration

of

c1

therefore tends to remain constant.
When the A:D ratio is lams th:::.m uni·l::y 9 the concentration of

C?

t_

th<::~

is lower and

extent.
are not
The

above effect cannot operate to i;he same

Under these conditions then, the ohRerved kinetics
lont~er

zeroth order.

:~;•esults

ohtained from. the diphenoxypropa.ne series

;rield.i information solely on the forr'1 of the reactive complex.
On the other hand, comparison of the relative decomposition rates
of the substituted diethers provides

-quantitative evidence

for the reaotit:>n mechanism from this complex to the products.

1o 3

;~uhst.

( :~-)0
}.17

H

E,-Me

7·74

m-Me

12.34

;e-el

1.27

!f.-Cl

2 .. 84

The electronic requirements of the
were

po~:Ssible

mechanisms

in the introductiou to this section.

synchronous m.echanism 9 in which ring fol"mation is

Only the

~he

rate

• is compatible with the observed rate order.
of the extent. of the complex forw.ing reaction, c:m
~Lonisation

mechanism involving bond oleavage as the rate determining
a a rate order different to that observed.

It can therefore be ata·ted

~hat

these kinetic results 9 in

conjunction with qualitative evidence from synthetic work, confirm
the suspected synchronous mechanism,which is analogous to that
proposed for the formation of tetrahydroquinolines from N,N'diaryl-1,3-propanediamines (shown on p.1).

00

+ HCI • PhOAICI,_

v
DISCUSSION

The aluminium chloride catalysed decomposition of 1,3diaryloxypropanes to give substituted chromans generally
proceeded smoothly and in good yield.

The yields of chroman

and 6-methylohroman were comparable with those achieved by
Maitte (by heating

g-xc 6H40(CH2 ) 3 cl

with stannic chloride, where

X=H or cu ) while the yields of 6-ahloro- and 6-bromochroman
3
(this though slightly impure) were considerably higher than
obtained

tha alternative method.

This :l.s expla:l.nable in
in the diather decomposition.

There would be leas

migration in thh; ease

for

than in the high tempera tuN: (200°) decomposi ti.on of the chloro
compounds.
The failure of the .E_-nitro and .E_-formyl substituted diethers
to cyclise was not unexpected on the basis of electron activation
being an aid to ring formation.

These electron withdrawing

substituents presumably deactivated the aromatic ring to such
an extent that insufficient stimulus was available for formation
of the cyclic transition state of the proposed synchronous
mechanism.

The observed inertness of 1,3-bis(.E_-aminophenoxy)-

propane may be similarly explained.

Coordination of aluminium

chloride with the amino nitrogen

would have prohibited

conjugative release of electrons from the nitrogen to the aromatic

91.
In these circumstances ·the powerful -I effect of the

ring.

complexed amino group would have deactivated the ring.

Further-

more, strong combination between these substituent& (i.e. nitro,
formyl" and amino) and the catalyst would have reduced. the amount
of tha latter available for the desired reaction at any time.
As stated above, the yields of the pure chromans were generally
good and these are listed below.
Subst.

% Yield

r>L

Subst.

/0

Yield

% Yield

Subst ..

72

8-Br

35*

5- ,7-MeO

67.5

6-Me

92

6-Cl

70

6-Ph.

81

5-,7-Me

76 .. 5

5-,7-Cl

54

8-Ph

61

8-Me

73

8-Cl

55

5,6-Benzo

82.5

6-Br

50*

6-MeO

84

7,8-Benzo

82.5

R

* Impure

compounds, e. g. 6-Me

>

H

> 6-CL

As shown in section IV, the

rate of reaction increased in the order

Cl

<.

II

4.

_E-CH •

3

Such trends in the yields were thsrefore expected as the possibility
of side reactions occurring would have been the reverse of this
rate order.
In any series, the yield of the 8-substi tu·ted
less than that of the 6-.

an

was

This was no doubt largely due to the

fact that while both ortho and
reaction

isom~;r

substituents were meta to the

in the diethers, only one such site was available for

~-substituted

diether as against two for the _E-substituted isomer.

92.
wa£~

CorHHHJ.uently therEJ

lasH chance of the deeired

r~action

place with the former compound with a corresponding

aida reaction possibility.

taking

increa~;;e

in

A diethor containing u deactivating

ortho eubstituent was therefore least likely to undergo ring
closur~t as ovid.enaed by only

35% yield of 8-bromochromarJ..
phenyl group still allowed a

55% yield of 8·-·chlorochroman

and

The bulky, but more activating

61% yield of 8-phenylchroman.

The yields of 6- and ~-brouwchromans were tl.1.e lowest ob·tained.
reaction occurred in the case of tbe

However, an additional

theJ?s, viz. dehalogenation.

bromo
t;h:ts reaction was
from

provid~d

by the

Evidence for

of chroman

lf

products of decomposition of both. bromo oubstituted

diethers.

Such dehalogenation no doubt NH::rul ted. in the forma.tion

of other side products (e.g. through halogenation by the free
bromine) so that the 50% yield of 6-bromochroman was aatiafactory
uuder the circumstances.
Substituent steric effects ;appeared to be the predoudnant
factor influenc:tng the

ld of the various diethera, e. g. the

lowest ;yields were obtained for 1 ,3-bis(.2_~phenylphenox:y)-prop<:me
(43%) and 1,

(1~naph.thyloxy)-propane

(53%).

substituted

di,phenoxypropa.nea (except .£,-nitro) were prepared in ca. 80% yield
(after rearystallisation), irrespective of tha electronic nature
of the substituent.

The length of the alkyl chain in the dihalo

•:lontpounrl also affected the yield e. g. diphenox:yethane (59%),
diphenoxypropane (76%)

9

and di.phe£wxybu·tane ( 92%).

The• combination

of aubstitu~nt steric effect and short alkyl chain resulted in the

bei.llg the lowest abserved

yield of 1,2-bis(1-naphthylo:lCy)
(40%).

As both the preparation a11d deeoznposition of substituhd
diphenoxypropanes were straightforwa:cd and. generally proceeded
in good y·ield,

chroman:;; i11

route to simple

therefore of preparative value.

Bec.::~.use

of the

that a substituent must be electron donating or only weakly
electron withdrawing and must not

~ombine

catalyst 9 the method appears to be
alkoxy
is not

diethers.

strongly with the
to hydrocarbon,
Suoh a

a.s 6-bromochroman react:J with cuprous cya:nide to

form 6-cyan.oohroman 5 e

A:J

This in turu can be hydrolysed to t;he
a

of

fication of the solid acid

be

easy 9 the impurity in the

br<::Hnoohroman

would not present a
The relatlve

of the

and ?-substituted

ohromans produced from decomposition of them-methyl, _!-ohloro,
and !-methoxy substituted diphenoxypropanes are of interest.
These ratios agree well 111ith the corresponding ratios of
tetrahydroquinolines produced from the analogous diamine

decompositions~ and quinolines from the Skraup synthesis using
24
aubsti tuted anilines •
!'"'rom ·the point of view of reaction
mechanism, these results indicate that the transition

s of

these three reactions are closely similar with respect to both
electron demand and steric requirements.

94.

%5

%'7

~5

l!Z

%5

%7

m-Me

40

60

4'1

59

41

59

m-Cl

47

53

49

51

45

55

m-:tv1eO

22

'18

21

79

24

76

The Skraup reaction is generally considered to

fJ

the intermediate formation of a

proco~d

with

-arylaminooarboxaldehyde or

a Hahiffs base derived from it, followed by cyclisation, elimination,
artd

oxidation 6 ~
H

+ C.Hs.:. CH-C.HO

rt)Yc;.,)

~ ~

II

0

.

Palmer

24

has

,sugger~ted

that

rin/1' closure a.ctually proceeds

the~

a protonatod antl (XXXII)"

XXI< II

At:S shown :in the diagram on

p~

1.

9

the suggeste(i intermediate

in the decomposition of N,N'-diphenyl-1,3-propanediamine contains
a protonated am:l.ne group (XXXIII), while the reactive intermediate
probably formed in the decomposition of 1,3-diphenoxypropane is
the 1:1 complex of ether and a.luminiv.m chloride (XXXIV) ..

H

©J:).
I

®NH,_-Ph
)(XX' Ill

XXXIV

It

of intcr8st to note 9 in

vie~

of the nlmoet identical

tei'll aro similar in crenerc.tl nature.
At'tor- tho :::mccess.ful d<Jcoomposition:3 of tho

uHthoxy

and

ltnbd diph(m::>xypropanes, the f,J.:tlure of 1t3··hi.r3(,2_-

·to c.yc:lise
rnethoxyphenoxy)~propa.nol\wa.s

tJomtnvhat :::n:t:t'J?!:'lr:>:tng.

Th<:t extenslve

der!lithylation which occurred in thi.s compound (tl. g. tho forraation

of XXV, p. 23) was apparently du<a solely to

Ht<'~

_position of the

methoxy group.
As both oxygen

l:l.tta.ched to the une rtng were close

ther in
\ifould have been shared h&cvaren
h

thcHll.j

thv reBtl1t bui.ng a briclge

wee a the two competing oxygen a·cor:w and thH alut'lin5.nm chloride.

In suah a situation, the oxygen
chairl would have carried les:3

to the propyl

tive charge than if the aluminium

chloride waa complexed with thi:3 oxygen alone.

Thus the

aotivat:l.o:n energy for the oyolisa.tion reaction would hn.V<:l been
in ere

above that of an SN2

alaava~a

chlorine from anoth0r aatalyat mo1eou1e.

ot the complex by a

It ie known

66

in acetic acid,

with hydrobromic

eleavee approximately three timee ae readily as

~-propyl

where ring formation

There fore , in a
was not :f'avoured, normal

that of the

methoxy group predominating, as

The isolation of

a ahloro substitution product (XXVI, p. 23) was evidence that

cleavage of the propyl ether did occur.
Of the

of diaryloxypropanes,

to the

the most interesting from a pre
unexpected

viewpoint was the

sis of

3-anilinopropyl

in the decomposition of
ethere

Until recently

unknown and was originally pre

in low

action of alcoholic sodium

compound was

ld (7%) by ·the
hydrobromide salt of

on

N (
N"OH )
EtOH

Ph_ N/'\..

V

+ Ph- NH-CH;a.-C.H =CH.a

XXXV

Separation of this product from the N-allylanilin.e (XX:JC:V)
produced was difficult.

The absolute

from the aluminium chloride

icm of s

in an effective

N

However, ·the
material resulted

ld of ca. 30%, and this method is therefore

the best at present available for the pre
azetidine.

was not much

d de

than that from the original
r®covery of a

of product

In addition, gaa

ion of

ylion of
impurity was

found to be more efficient than that of N-phenylazatidine and

The formation of N-phenylazatidina under

sa conditions

compounds reported

was somewhat surprising in view of

is not clear whether

instability in the presence of acid.

the tetrahydroquinolina was formed directly from the aminoather
or by rearrangement of the

The reaction is currently

a~etidine.

being invast1.gated. as a route to en:1hsti t1lted N-ary1azetidinas

6?

The fact that neither diphenoxy - ethane nor -butane

nt a cyclisation indicated that the earbon chain length
was critical for formation of
mechanism.

cyalic transition state in the
This result was in accord
ion o:f the
that chloro substitution

eta were produced in cases where cyclisation did not occur
d that two

d for the initial ather -

For diplu1noxypropana • cyclieation 9 induced
position on ·the
the alkyl ohain 9

the other two cases.
available

9

carbon atom of

a low energy reaction -:?eth not poaai'ble
Where this preferential path was not

normal ether cleavage to<:>k

conditions employed and

r

of the

Under the reaction
alkyl chain

involved, this no doubt occurred. by a bimolecular route rather
than a unimolecular one involving carbonium ion formation.

)

eAJCil

~'
PhO (cH1 ) .,l-r,H~-~h

) Ph o ( C.H2.) ,.,,.c.•

-CI-

91

to occur than

find

-propane and. -bute.ne.

waa conr;i.stent ~dtb. the known lo•rJer reactivity of

fJ

diet here.

to

'J:he failure of 1 ,2·-bis('l-n.aphthyloxy)

[1,8 b,c

J

pyrun (XVIII, p~12) and thun form

six-

ffieien.t

waa attr:1.butable to there

electron.

in the 8

Con

the oxygen atom and this

The

D.

tton of the

ring.

was not

proport:'i.on of polymeric

form<;~d

in ·the

decomposition of bis(
It i;;; know:n that alkyl a

compounds in the presence of
Et 0 + Al Cl +
2
3
The formation. of diphanylme
ther linkages occ

chloride~

c6J:T 6

)

c6H

Et

5

in&ioated that cleavage of both
a methylene group

ffec

which rtaoted with two solvent molacules.
ring of another

aromatic

cleave and

Alkylation of the

molecule (activated more than benzene

99polymerisation.

to such attack) would have led to the

PhCHa.Ph

+

PhOAICia."'

PhOC.H.\.OAICia t

:tHC.I

r:t c,H,

etc..

+

a to prepare 1,3-diphenoxy-2-phenyl-

The unsuccessful

in that

final cyclisation

flavan could not be Lnve

Onl;r two

phenyl group could be

to this c

or after the

into the propane skeleton

groups.

Both of these were unsuccessfully

the difficulties associ

being

d vdth

insurmountable.
From the results of the extensions to the original reaction,
:i_t

ma.y be seen thnt in diphe:rwxypropane alone did decomposition

le

to the desired cyclic product.

chain

e

tively prevented such re

of the central methylene group in
otom resulted in large scale
extensive

in alkyl

Any

pol~merisation.

with an oxygen.
of the molecule with

The

of a chlorine atom

into tha alkyl chain, in 2-chloro-1 9 3-diphenoxypropane, resulted
in a small amount of chroman alone being

From. these

100.

r~'>sults

therefore, it may be deduced that the diether decomposition
in this work :ts useful only for the preparation
ring substituted chromana, with halogen aubat

of

the maximum electron
:d.ng formation.

phenyl

In

9

the re

compatible with
of 3-arylami.nopropyl

with aluminium chloride may, on further invo!lltigation,

to satisfactory

ionsof
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